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Opponents rap 
, 

campaign Jaws 
• 

J. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 'l1Ie Supreme 
Court wu tokllloDday by ... opoaeata of 
the aew eledioD iefarm "w that I, iI 
aimed at ItGppIac an "arma race of 
political cootr\butioaI, It but oppaaeuts 
aakl It cuts off free IpIICh becaUle 
''morley talb." 

"It iI 1JIMcli." uld JIIItice Potter 
Stewart duriD& Vf!r'J cIoIe queItioIlID& 
from the bench. "Speec:b II mODI)'. and 
mODe)' II 1peeCb." 

111 an \IIaUal four IDCI CJDeobalf bourI of 
oral araument 011 the cue. opponents 
eharled that CcJairaI.tackecl the 19'74 
Federal ElectJona Campalcn Act in favor 
of poUt1eaI Incumbents and made it 

. harder for ebalJm&en. 
Yale Law Prof. Ralph K. Winter Aid 

the "W alIoWi COIIIl'tIIIIlen 10 HDd out 
mJDionI of dollarI worth of politically 

, , 

beIplul mall UDder the frantiDI prtvDep 
without reprd 10 ecJItI wbiIe den)'inl the 
same level of campalplq to their op
poaeots. 

. Winter abo COIltended that a dark 
bone like Sen. Gecqe McGovern 01 
South Dakota could aever have won the 
Democratic presidential DOmiDaUon in 
1972 if the new contribution Umill had 
beeD in effect. 

Oppoaents 01 the "W Aid restricting 
the amount of mooey a penon may 
contribute 10 a campalcn. and requiring 
him 10 report e¥eD a $100 gift. place 
UIICOIIItltutional dIIlls 011 FirIt Amend
ment free speec:b rIIbta. 

Deputy SoUcltor General Daniel M. 
Friedman IOUIIbt 10 rebut Stewart's 
"Money II speec:b".tatem .. t b,y artuIni 
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Public hearing toni·ght . .. 

that "moaey affects speec:b. but I Wowd 
not say mODe)' illpMdt. It 

Form. W .... te Ipedal pI'OIeeUtGr 
ArchlbeJd Cox aaId the livina 01 IIIODeY 
"II c:ooduct and not 1pIIICb. It 

Cox said CoagreIs bacI DO iDleDtioa of 
cenaori.DI speedI by UmitIDI the UDOUIIt 
of money that may be liven 10 or IpfIIt by 
a campalp. 

"Congreu wu ~emed with what 
we may call the arma race 01 politlcal 
contributions." Cox ·said. aJ'IUiDI that 
the need for ever-increuiDa amOUDtJ of 
campalan money ViU driving candidates 
to wealthy lpeCial-iDterat contributon. 

Winter'. openinJ arpment ceo ... 
on a provilloo of the law wbicb exempts 
from the doaatioa and ..,...un, UmIta 
an)'thinl wblch a congrsaman may man 
out free UDder Ilia &1IIkina privDete. 

The "W c:utI oft the frankIq privUece 
• days before an election but exempts 
anytblDt maIJecl by an ineumbent before 
theII. . 

• 'l1Ie same law, bowev •• reI~ the 
amOUDt 01 mana cbaIlenIer may HDd by 
Impoaina o .. -an apepdlng Umits. 

'l1Ie U.s. Cireuit Court here upbeld the 
priDdpal pnvjIkIIII of the law in a ruIbI& 
"' .... 15. 

'l1Ie Supreme Court questioned the 
lawyen for both IideI cloIeIy, indic.ting 
a .ood deal 01 relS'Vat.lOD 011 the part of 
lOIDe. 

'l1Ie court II ezpeeted to rule by the end 
01 the year In order to let candidates 
!mow wIlat the ruJea are for the 1171 cam· 
paiJDa. many 01 whieb are already under 
ny. 

Miller knocks 
drug 'v~ltures' 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff wrtaer 

Iowa City PoUee Cbief Harvey Miller 
said he thinkI drug dealen are 
"vulturea" and that "they are DOt 

Madison St •. issu~ to reopen 
PJIOpIe· " 

in an interview with TIte DIDy Iowa. 
lut week MU~ said he thinks the 
department is golDl to "let a handle 011 
the m ... trafficking of drup Ihortly." 
MUler talked .bout many subjects during 
the hour-long interview but hiI stronaeat 
ren<.rb were on the aubject of drup. By MARK MITTELSTADT 

A •• t. News Editor 
A public hearing on the UI's con· 

troversial request (or closing part of 
Madison Street is seheduled for tonflbfs 
meeting of the Iowa City Council. 

The UI has asked that the street be 
closed as a one-year "experiment" f}'Om 
Washington Street to Iowa Avenue. or 
from the UI Main Library to the in
tersection west of the Old Capitol 
Building. The clOling would be part of the 
Ul's long-range plan for a totally 
pedestrian campus. I 

The city's public works department. 
however, has opposed the street closing. 
In a report on the proposal to the City 
Council, the department noted it would 
be hard for the street to be reopened. 
whether or not the temporary closing 
was successful. . 

The department also claimed the 
request was the (irst of a series of 
closings being considered by the 
university and that "(uture envisioned 
closures by the UDiversity will create ' 
unsolvable problems in the urban 
renewal area from a traffic and 
pedestrian standpoint." 

Several university officials. including 
Ul Vice President (or Adminlstrative 
Services William Shanhouse, are ex
peeted to attend tonight's meetin'g to 
argue the university's case. Represen· 
tatives from various student 
organizations are also expected to make 
presentatio'ls in favor of the closing. 

The UI originally had requested that 
MadilOn Street be closed permanently. 
.nd h.d Included Iowa Avenue as part of 
its request. The city was slow to act on 
this reQuest and UI officials then sub
mitted a second clOling proposal in 
October 19'74. 

In ~e second proposal UI officials 
asked for the one-year temporary closing 

of MadilOn Street. All traffic except 
emergency vehicles and buses would be 
banned from lIIing the street under the 
proposal. 

The city's Planning and Zoning 
Commission approved the UI's request in 
March. but added the stipulation that the 
closure "not occur until the city is 
prepared to restrict traffic on 
Washington Street between Madison and 
Qinton streets to emergency and transit 
vehicles." unless the city administrative 
staff recommended the closing be done 
sooner. j 

In the put. the City Council had 
deferred .ctlon on the M.dIson Street 
proposal. 

No aetloo 1110 be taken after tonlght·. 
pubUc hearing. but the lIIue should come 
up .t next week'. eouncll meetinl. ac
cording to Mayor Edgar R. Czarnecki. 

When action II taken on the proposal. 
the couneil vote could be spUt. Council 
members Carol deProue .nd Penney 
Davldaen h.ve expressed ollposltlon to 
the street closing while Tim Brandt said 
he favors the street . closing. Coun· 
cllpel'llOn Mary Neuhauser said Monday 

I • 

Quinlan denied death 
• 

MORRISTOWN. N.J . (AP) - A "There is a duty to continue the Ufe-
Superior Court judge ruled Monday that assllting .ppar.tus If within the treating 
KarllD Anne Quinlan mlllt be kept aUve physician's opinion It should be done." 
with a mechanical life-support system the judie said. 
because "there is no coDltitutional right Muir said Qulnlan "Impressed me a8 a 
to die." very sincere. moral. ethic:al and religiolll 

Judge Robert Muir Jr.' said the penon" and th.t the father "is very 
decision on whether to turn off the obviously .nguiahed over his deeialon 10 

terminate what he considers ilIe exrespirator that has kept the 21-year-old 
woman alive since sbe lapsed into a coma traordinary care of his daughter." 

Doctors have said MI. Quinlan would die 
nearly seven months ago must be left up within a week if ber resplr.tor were dis-
to her doctors. not the courts or the connected. 
church or her parents. Because of the father's anguish and 

Joseph Quinlan had made an emotional inner connict over his daughter's 
appeal during a five-day hearing belore treatment. Muir said Quinlan should not 
Muir that his daughter be allowed to "die be permitted to participate in the "day-
with dignity." . by-day deei8io111 of (ber)future care and 

But Muir ruled in his 44·page opinlon treatment." 
that "the nature. extent and duration of He appointed Quinlan .s guardian of 
care is the reSponsibility of the his daughter's property but continued the 
physician. What justification is there to appointment of .ttorney Daniel R. 
remove itfrom the control'p[ the medlc:al Coburn II the young woman'lI personal 
profession and place It in the hands of the guardian to make decllions in med.ic:al 
courts?" matters. Coburn II a loeal attorney who 

He said physicians are boUDd to was not previously acquainted with the 
prolong llIe as long as they c,". .. Quinlan familv. 

she had "several questioDl" .bout what 
would be accomp1i8hed by closing the 
one-block segmeat of MadilOn Street 
without closing the sellment of 
Washington street running along the 
penllerest. 

Czarnecki. u in most coUDcil matters 
pertaining to the VI . said he will abstain 
due to a poulble conllict of interest. 
Czarnecki II a UI uaoeiate professor in 
business. 

Tonight's councD meeting begins at 
7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the 
Ci vic Center. 

Lut week Iowa City PoUee helped 
state narcotic alentl .rrest iii mea for 
the delivery of drugs and they helped the 
Johnson CoUDty Sberiff'l Dept. with the 
arrests of seven more unrelated drug 
arrests. 

MIller would not comment on whether 
he thought marijuana should be le,aUzed 
or not. saying that II for the legillatlve 
bodies to decide. But he said "why the 
hell would anybody want to do aWy thinp 
like that. anymore than anybody would 
want to go out and get pie-eyed?" Miller 
said regardleas o( his opinioDl he mUlt 
enforce the letter of the l.w. 

"I see these massive programs for 
drug educatIOn and I lee them IOrt of 
sputter and die. because nobody really 
knows how to handle the problem. If 
indeed it is a problem and I do believe It 
II." Miller said. "It', the biggest. ltupld 
rilH>ff anybody could get involved in. I 
cannot imagine mature people. people 
who have a background of confidence in 
themselves, ever ,etting involved in 
stupidlty - that II exactly what drug 
usage i •. 

"I'm biued in thi. bec.use I've seen it. 
I've seen 12-year-old kids wiped out by 
these things. I've seen families destroyed 
by thll and thaf. what bothers me. 

"l can't ait back u a citizen. let alone a 
public official. and let theae people (who 
sell drugs) prey on III. When ualng drUIII. 
you're betting your future for that par
ticular high or low. Sooner or later you're 
going to 1018. , 

"Harv Miller" was quoted earlier .s 
saying he II the "only rooster in Ule 
coop." Epstein. who II on the clty's 
payroll UDill Jan. 20. II ".t Miller's 
dilpoaal." according to Epstein. Miller 
said hiI rem.rk should not be construed 
as cuting any colOring or offense .gainst 
Epstein. "In any agency. at any given 
time. there can be only one perIOn in 
ch.rge. 11Iat's exactly wh.t I meant .nd 
that's all Ibat I meant." Miller said. 

11Ie real eseence of police operation II 
fOUDd in patrol and pubUe contact. Miller 
uid. "I'm not a specialist. I ~w a lJille 
bit about a lot of th\ngl but not a lot about 
any specifiC fe.ture. I'm a generaUst." 

Iowa City is a highly Intelligent 
community, according to MIller, who 
said he thinks people are getting more 
tolerant 01 each olber ahd of Ibeir police 
foree. When uked how he would handle 
6OI-type demOllltr.tIons by students. he 
said he did not think there would be as 
mud! trouble today because of that 
Iolerance. 

'Captain comina~ds 'classes 

"These vultures (dealers) 1 have 
absolutely no regard (or. 11Iey are not 
people. They don't care about you or me 
or anybody elJe, they only care about 
making their money. It's a fantastic type 
o[ rip-off. Wbile Bomebody Buffers 
they're laughinl all the way to the bank. 
It·s preposterous that rational people 
would allow themselves to be sucked in 
by these vultures. 11IeY're evil in and of 
themselves beeause they would destroy 
you II • penon and anybody who doeI 
that i. evil." 
- Miller said he knew there wu drug 
usage at the. UI. but whether there ia • 
problem with drugs or not II "very 
subjective." be said. "What is a problem 
to one penon m.y DOt be a problem to 
another." 

"No olficer is out to bust a student and 
put a blot on bll record," Miller said. 
Miller said be thinks students and 
members o( the community are treated 
equally by individual officers .nd the 
department u • whole. although the 
students and Iowa CiU.ns may feel that 
.tudents are "special." , 

Miller said he ba. not yet "worked 
into" the Idea of a new law enforcement 
bullding that would boule CoralvDle and 
low. City poUce departments .nd the 
JobDIOII County Sherlff's Department. 
But he said the current pollee oper.tion 
(the weat lide of the Civic Center) wu 
built for Z1 people and Ibat now there are 
approximately 70 people working there. 

By lOB JONES 
Featuea EdIHr 

Pat Mulroy lot into breeding Siamese 
fighting fiah for fun wilen be WII not 
aqulring di&nltarlfll' clauahlerl around 
the White Houle in the Une of ..-otocol 
duty. It WII a110 a iow-keyed diversion 
from the Joptical hlMles of coor
din.ting .tate funerala. 

"I always kind of equated I\IYI wbo 
railed tropical fIIb with the lilY who 
apendl hll wild saturday nights with the 
Burpee eeed cataJocue." says the UI 
Army ROTC iIIItnIdor, eyeing more 
paclfiatic stock lolling in a 56-gailon tank 
in bIa buement. "But 011 a lark. my wife 
and 1 one clay bought t.biI UttIe aquarlwn 
and threw lOme filii in It." Six montbl. 
·three more tanka and who lmoWI how 
many fighting flab later. their bobby wu 
loini n1mmiqly. 

In a .tudy removed from flab and a 
~t .tereo eabUlet he made are 
more im..-atve momentollndieative 01 
the background Capt. Mulroy. 32. briDp 
to the eluIroom. Color JIbotoIrapba of 
DouriIb-and-brua clays at the Executive 
.... I0Il in the late '101. ... walUul of 
Vletaim-aervlce ctmmendaUoa.. ... 
penooal note from Etbel Kennedy 
thankin, him for bIa part in plaMlq 
Bobby'. funeral. ADd tbe ultimate 
COIlverution piece. IUitable for the 
framlq It baa: a formallnvitatioll to the 
inalJ81ll'ation of JUehard M. NIxon. "I 
dlda't 10," be a,., ami1tI.II. "I dida't 
... YOCe for him." 

He aJao briIIp Juutb and polilb to the 
ranb of the .. ~ mWtary middle
maSIIIIl __ • wItb)'llUaa the 

Jona INm IIDeI lItO· formation. TaU, 
IriIb and handIome.1IuIroy baa aD eay 
bumor and _ooth lIIItructional 

demeanor th.t cOuld weD make him the 
prototypal officer of today'. image
eonseious Action Army. 11Ie same rich 
broadca.ter'. baritone commandiDI 
cadell on maneuver in· the wilds of the 
CoralvDle lleIervoir can a110 be heard 
barking on the hapless Hawkeyes in 
KinnIck Stadiwn. A former 1DD01BIeeI' 
for KXIC. Mulroy w.nts to IOmeday 
combine his military baekgroUDd with 
hll media experience. 

Teachins il a different trip for him. "I 
enjoy it. I really do. It·s fun. and it sure 
II beD's a challenge. There's an awful lot 
of prepar.tIon that 1011 into it if you 
want to do it right. I really eajoy seeinl 
aomebody learn aomething maybe in 
lOme measure because of me. 'Ibere's a 
areat deal of satllfaet.lOD out of' that. " 
. Patrick David Mulroy'. bn.UeI with 

the military began with year one. Born in 
MIIw.ukee. the IOD of an Army man, Ilia 
''formative yean were IpeDt in Ger
many. "I IJ"eW up.lOrtof. in the military. 
and at leut mew what It wu like to be in 
Ole Army from a dependent ltandpoint.·· 

He notea ~t hil brother, two years bil 
senior. wu the one who wu 10111& to 
m.ke a career in the military. "but IIOW 
be'. the Uliatant D ..... for LaCroae. 
Wi8colllin. and I'm the OIIe matina a 
career out 01 it." 
. ...ttendinl Uttle St. Norbert CoUete. 
"the '\IIIlDUIl' tralnin& camp lor the 
Paekers." be joIDed ROTC - "It wu 
mandatory the fIrIt two yean." He 
lobbed 011 the vanity teDDiI team. 
tbouabt be would make the military bIa 
career - wbiIe 8Vf!rJbody elae reviled it 
- and araduatecl in 118& with a B ..... in 
EnaJiIb. aew.1IIIDecl to the WIle'. WIle 
of .... erIc •• C ......... bIa aenior 
year. 

MI ....... ..,. 

Miller received Ilia B.A. and M.A. from 
tbe UI in political aeience ami 
crimlnoloiY. He wu a patrolman with 
the city from September 11180. to April 
1!182. anqa poliee aergeant at the UI from 
ApriI1!182 to July 1963. From July 1883 10 
September 11185. Miller WII a pollee 
specialilt in the bureau of poUee Ideoce 
at UI. 

Miller wu one 01 the fInt Iowa City 
officers to get a college education. HIs 
education WII paid for by the c:lty 
beeause Peter Roan, city ~g. at the 
time. decided MIIler's edueatioD would 
benefit the elty. 

MIller said he ja very much in favor· of ' 
offieera letting a higher educ:atioD 
I;lecause they're deallng with an in
creuingly educated populat.lOD and can 
relate to apec:\f1c aWtudea better. 
However, be Aid. "I don't feel a com
pelling need fur an olftc:er to have a 
complete educ:at.lOD when be com. OD 

the force. 1bere are a lot of araumentl 
pro and COlI." 

MUler Aid be came back to Iowa CIty 
because of the Iood edue.tlODal sya(em 
for hiI cbildreo. He aid be perICIIIDIIIy 
enjoys Uving here sa)'inl thallt· .. "1OOd 
way of life." Miller aIao aid be hal a 
"hilb reprd" for the UI. Miller applied 
at two other univenlty toWJII for a pollee 
chief job. Miller aaId be wu interviewed 
at Clnehmatl. OhIo. but DOt otrwed the 
job and at Qd:peItowD. N.C., where be 
couldD't DeIOtiate a ~e CODirect. 

Miller'. salary iI •• OOO a yeII', a _ 
ralae over ..m.t former actiD& Police 
QUeI David ___ raeeiYed. IUIIer 
took a drop In pay but be aid tile .'1 
baIeat ............. for the lOll. 

'l1Ie man who iDtrOducea Id*tIIf .. 

AIkecl bow cloeely the three agencies 
and Campus Security abould work with 
eaeb other Miller said. "I want a good 
workina relationabip with .ny lawen
forcemeat IIIOClation." Miller said the 
llleriff II in • unique position beeause 
rural law enforcement diflers from elty 
poUee work. Miller said there are lOme 
&real in wh1cb he would Uke to ex
periment with joint law enforcement but 

• iDllated that there ".till mUll be a 
diatinetIon made between urban and 
rural law eoforeement." Wben it comea 
.to investiptiool. MUlw said th.t "theae 

CoadaaH ..... e two. 

Weather 
.. We wwe all littina around the 

nenroom here, Ibooting the buD and 
playtna with our CR1'I. when the 
window popped open and In flew Bart 
Beav •. 

"Damn; Bart. dontcha know its 
IODDI be windy today. with e\oudy 
Ikiea and bighI in the 501? 

"Neve: you mind that." retorted 
Bart. "I've got a I11III for you fellaa: 

TlleprtaP ....... -. .......... e 
Itaya. • 

AD .......... New Yd "ys. 
W If" .......... e ......... 

"01. ,.,." ......... wa, n're ..... ,.,. 
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• monIes Daily Digest CA C allocates 
Iowan held for murder 

WATERLOO, Iowa (AP) - A law school graduate and former 
Peace Corps worker was charged Mondat with four counts of 
murder in the execulion-style shootings of his brother's family, 
state authorities said. 

Jerry Mark, 32, was held in Black Hawk County jail 00 bonds 
totaling $1 million, according to Warren Stump, deputy director 
of the Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investigation. 

Few details were disclosed. 
Authorities said only that Mark, who had lived until recently 

in Berkeley, Calir. , was arrested Monday afternoon at the farm 
home of hIs parents, Mr. and Ms. Wayne Mark. 

The elder Marks reside near Finch.ford , a rural farm com
munity only a few miles from where the victims were found. 

The bullet-riddled bodies of Leslie Mark, his wife, Jorjean, 
both 25, their five-year-old daughter Julie and 21-month-old son 
Jeff were found in their farm home north of bere Nov. 1. 

Authorities said 12 bullets were fired into the victims. The . 
children were slain as they slept in bed and their J>8crents' bodies 
were found in a downstairs bedroom. -

Leslie Mark's body contained five bullets, his wife's three and 
each of the children were shot twice, authorities said. 

"The word 'execution' has been used to describe the mur
ders," said Black Hawk County Sheriff Wendell Chistensen. 

Friends of the family said Jerry served 21 months with the 
Peace Corps in Brazil working with small farmers and on 4-H 
organizing activities. He was a 1972 graduate of the University 
of Iowa Law School, authorities said. 

Marylin Sue Forrest, described as a friend of Jerry Mark, was 
in the Black Hawk County jail Monday on a charge ihat 
auihorities said stems from the murder investigation. 

Forrest, 25, Berkeley, Calif., was arrested Friday night on 
suspicion of perjury I and held under .$100,000. Stump refused 
comment on 'her connection with the ~e. . 

Hearst readied for trial 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A solemn-faced Patricia Hearst 

was moved to a federal courthouse from her jail cell Monday 
uoper tight security, hours before she was to enter a plea to bank 
robbery chares. 

She was taken by car from the San Mateo County Jail before 7 
a.m. and driven the 25 miles to the court house here in 
preparation fyr the hearing. 

U.S. District Judge Oliver J . Carter, who on Friday declared 
Hearst competent to stand trial , ordered her attorneys to be 
ready with a plea. He said he planned to set an early trial date. 

Before the hearing, attorneys for the newspaper heiress de
clined to reveal what the plea would be - other than to say she 
will not plead guilty. . 

But U.S. Atty. James L. Browning Jr. said speculation about 
the variety of possible pleas was "all pretty ridiculous in ,t/\is 
case. 

"Everybody knows what plea she's going to enter," the pros
ecu1Qr said Monday before the" court session . " .. . They 'll prob
ably enter a not guilty plea and then argue~bout the trial date ." 

Browning indicated the only real mystery was whether 
ttearst would seek postponement of her plea. 

to student' organizations 
. , 

By LARRY PERL 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Association 
Council (CAC) Monday evening 
allocated a total of $5,638.61 in 
funds to five academic and 
academically related organ
izations. 

The organizations funded 
were the Mrican Association 
($895. 11l , the Afro-American 
Studies Graduate Student 
Association ($3,856), the 
Organization of Women Law 
Students (OWLS) ($100), the 
Iowa Student Organizational 
Office Pool, which Is an un
dergraduate sociological forum 
{$100), and campus radio 

station KRUI ($687.50) . 
The Afro-American Studies 

Graduate Student Association 
had orginaUy requested almost 
$15,000 in funds, but received 
$3,856 of that request only after 
long discussion by CAC. 

Of the Afro-Am.erlcan Studies 
organization's original request 
for $14,768.50 the CAC budgeting 
committee had recommended 
that the organization be funded 
for the amount of $1,956. 

The agreed sum 'of $3,856 
came after the organization's 
original request for $61044 for 
guest speakers was cut to $600 
in the budgeting committee's 
recommendation to CAe. CAC 

SPI Board denies 
in party funds 

By a Staff Writer 
In Ught of recent statewide 

cOntroversy regarding the use 
of public money for employee 
Christmas parties, ~tudent 
Publications Inc., (SPI) voted 
not to finance a OlDY lowln 
employee Christmas party this 
year. 

Traditionally SPI Board has 
contributed $150 for such DI 
Christmas parties. Sut this 
year, largely as a result of 
complaints voiced by three DI 
staff memberJl at Monday 
night 's SPI Board meeting, the 
practice will be discontinued. 

"I don't think we should be 
given the money to use for a 

Christmas party that students 
give to SPI without first getting 
the approval by the students, " 
said Larry Franlt, DI Photo 
Editor. 

Of SPI 's total revenue of 
$411,685, $86,140 is drawn from 
mandatory student fees. 
. SPI did approve Monday 
night a "bring your own food 
and drinks DI Christmas 
pilrty ." It Is also agreed that DI 
staElers and SPI Board mem
bers planning to attend this 
year's Christmas party should 
pay for the rental of a Knights of 
Columbus Hall party room out 
of their own pockets. The rental 
rate for the room is $75. 

Students face charges 

for dorm phone-tapping 

then raised that figure to $2,500. /. $2,000. 
A representative from the Chambers said he has ap-

organization, Ken Chambers, proached the REFOCUS people 
said that $6,000 was needed to and the university's speaker 
obtain ' such speakers as Ozzill bureau for posaible financial 
Davis, Ruby ' Dee and Greg asaistance, and said that both 
Morrll, formerly of television's g~ups expressed interest. 
Mission Impossible, and a til 
graduate. Such speakers would Some CAC members, 
be heduled f r Af Ame ' a however, felt that funds from 

sc 0 ro- rlc n either of these groups would be 
Week which starts Feb. 2. limited and that CAC would 
C~a~bers menti~ned the have to fund the organization 

poSSibility of obtain~g Greg more than $600. 
Morris for a nom lOa! fee, 
because he is a UI graduate. He CAC member Kirk Bragg, A2, 
said, however, that the cost of said he thought the idea was 
obtaining a speaker such as good, and said "$600 won't be 
Ozzie Davis or Ruby Dee (the . enough to get the I!rogram off 
actor and actress) would be the ground." 

• 

Miller CoatlDaeel from pqe ODe 

things have more similarities than they have differences, " and a 
joint unit would be beneficial. 

Epstein's strict chain of command has been criticized by &;Orne 
officers on his force. Miller said he feels it is best for officers to 
go through. the chain of command, but he was reluctant to 
compare his viewlt with Epstein's. 

"I believe in a command staff that can have a wide range of 
discretion and decisions to make. I have confidence in every 
man and command officer of this force until such time that my 
judgment of them is proven wrong," Miller said. 

Miller's phone number is listed, he said because he believes in 
access to the press or public officials. Miller said there should be 
no information released to the press that would impede the 
progress of investigation or damage the arrestees. Miller said 
all information would not have to be released through him. 

The affirmative action plan of the city, the hiring of women 
and other minorities, is long overdue, according to Miller . He 
said he is a positive advocate of affirmative action and added 
that he' thinkS the three new women officers will be a definite 
plus to the department. . 

Miller said he was not taking a personal stand for or against 
the new motorcycle helmet requirement. He said he also did not 
think it was unconstitutional for the law to be passed. 
, Miller said he doesn't know how the situation would be han
dled i~ the "Jesus People" came back' in town but said he'd like 
to keep an eye on them. " I think we tread a very thin, con
stitutional line here," Miller said. 

BUSY? 
'fry , 

'Wee W os.h· It 
QUICK SERVICE 

20c lb. Wa8h, .Dry 
alld Fold ....... . 

226 S. Clinton 

Traveling? 

• 
Let unlTravel 

• do your travel 
planning for va
catlons, business, 
tours, and all 
trave'l by bus, 
train or plane. 

Our nation, united in goal and 
ideal . . . but divided jj so many 
ways. • 

Divided by doubts, prejudices, 
fears, violence, injustic, poverty. 

The Pnulists have been bring
Ing Americans together for over a 
century DOW; trying to overcome 
the barricades men ('reet between 
each other. We work to unite be
liever to believer, believer to non
believer, man to man. As Catholics 
and Americans, we know lIl!ity is 

1HE 
MJI.BIS 
ARE 
. JEl.PIrC 
lOUMTE 
nElNTED 
STATES! 

worth a lot-worll, git<ing our liVe! 
to bring about. 

We do this everyday throud 
the communicafion arts-books, pub
lications, television and radilHlll 
college campuses, in parishes, in 
missions in tbe U.S., in 4owntlJ\\1 
centers, in working with young anc! 
old. 

If you would like to help U! 
in our venture of healing AmeriCjl 
wounds with the Gospel of Chrill 
as a Paulist priest, mail th~ COUpal 
below lor information. 

"They would have to have some reason to put it over," 
Browning sa i'd. "For instance, they might have some sort of test 
ihey want done and they might ask to delay the plea until it is 
completed." 

8y MARY SCHNACK 
I'taff Writer 

Three UI students charged 
with fr aud by wire·tapping 
Saturday' night will appear in 
Johnson County District court 
for their preliminary hearing 

charged incorrectly. He said 
students should contact Nor
thwestern BeU if they discover 
any long distance caUs being 
billed to them that they did.not 
make. 

, - -TH- -E- A-tl-"io-"o-ri,,-to-Mod-.-rn A-m-"iCQ- - - - ~-1 

'---,---~~~"""I DIU IUSIS . N • .,.. , • I 
Follow '1 rt9J Ad"" .. , __ ~ __ _ 

Also on Monday's court ag!!nda was a posihearing conference 
among attorneys on whether Hearst should be flQwn to Los 
Angeles for arraignment on state kidnaping, robbery and 
assault charges. Los Angeles authorities said, however , it was 
"highly unlikely" she would be moved before her trial here is 
completed. 

. The government had urged the judge to set trial opening on or 
before Dec. 'll to comply with requirements of the hew federal 
S~dy Trial Act. . 

The new law, still untested in appeals courts, requires that a 
defendant go to trial within 90 days after arraignment. The law 
took effect Sept. 29. 

U.N. knocks Zionism 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The General Assembly 

adopted an Arab-inspired resolution Monday night d. c1aring 
that "Zionism is a form of racism and racial discrimination." 
The vote on ihe bitterly fought issue was 72-35 with 32 ab
stentions. The United States was opposed. The vote on the anti
Zionism mila sure followed affirmative action earlier Monday on 
two pro-Palestinian resolutions that drew heated reactions from 
Israel. 

One of the approved resolutions, adopted by a vote of 93·18 
with 'll abstentions, in effect bypasses Security Council deci
sions about Israel's right to existence and stresses instead the 
rights of the Palestinians to teturn to their homes and property. 
Israel criticized the resolution as aimed at its destructicm: 

The other resolution calls for the partiCipation of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization "in all efforts, deliberations and con-

• ferences on the Middle.East" held unde,r U.N. auspices. The vote 
was 101-8 with 25 abstentions. 

The United States voted against both measures. 
In Jerusalem, Prime Minister Yitzhak R8bin flatly rejected 

the resolutions, saying they i'sabotage efforts to achieve peace 
between Israel and Arab states." 

He added that Israel will not cooperate with any committee 
set up to enforce an earlier resolution ensuring the Palestinians' 
right to sovereignty and a return to land in what is now Israel, 
and will not tal~ with the PLO. 

Nov. 26. • 
Arnold Stewart Harris, A2, 

1119 Slater ' Hall ; Stephen A. 
Doran , AI, 416 S. Summit St., 
and Carol Ann Thornburg, AI, 
4315 Burge Hall were arrested 
by Campus Security officers 
between midnight and 2 a.m_ 
Sunday. They were released 
from the Johnson County jail on 
their own recognizance later 
Sunday. 

The wire-tapping by the three 
students was discovered at 
11 :35 p.m. Saturday when a 
resident in the South Quad 
dormitory was preparing to ·use . 
the phone, but discovered a 
conversation already in 
progress. The resident called up 
Northwestern Bell to ask if the 
phone was on a party line and 
when it was learned the phone 
was not part of a party line, the 
resident contacted Campus 
Security. 

The three charged with wire
tapping allegedly gained access 
to phones in South Quad by 
plugging into a private line in 
ihe phone tenninal box in the 
South Quad basement. 

Captain Oscar Graham of 
Campus Security said "more 
than one" complaint has been 
turned in by dormitory 
residents who have had long 
distance 'caUs made by other 
pe~ns on their lines. 

. Graham said there is no way 
of telling h~w many long 
distance calls have been 

R@h"~h1b@r how 
it UI@d to !OUhd? 

No h@@dl@ it 
p@rrnah@h~ ! 

I career In law ~ 

rJ 

" Wllboullaw SChOOl. 
I 

What can you do with only a bat<helor's degree? 
Now there Is a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon
sible career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do 
work traditionally done by lawyers . 

Three months of intensive training can give you 
the Skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses offered-ctjo0se 
the city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970, The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 950 graduates in law firms, 
ban.k~, and corporations in over 80 cities. 

If you are a student of high ., academic standing 
and are interested in a career as a Lawyer's A~sls
tant, we'd like to meet you. , 
Contact your placement office for an Interview with 

our representative. 

We will visit your campus on 

.THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20 

The li1stitute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Sou.h .7.h SI," •. Phlladelphl • . Pennlylvlnll "'03 
'~ (215) 732-8800 

• 

Graham said wire-tapping of 
phone lines could have been 
going on for years, ever since 
South Quad was built, but ihat 
police- only learned of It 
recently. However, he said ihat 
because no complaints bad been 
made earlier, the wiretapping 
was probably a relatively new 

I Moil '0: CI ' I Rev. Franl< o.Slooo. C.S.P.. 1)'.----.,-------
II keye Room 8·1.2 z. Uaw I PAULfSTFATIiERS State . 'P-- I 

41S lVe.t 59th Slr .. t COU:t, Clast r 
football in L·~~~~9 __ .t~~ _ __ _ ~--=-J 

your 

phenomenon. ' 
l)aily Iowan 

I 

Who's the· hottest shot on campus? 
Come watch your favorite hot shot paddle his~her way to fame and fortune. 

It's SUDbeam's 
Intercollegiate 

Bot Shot Paddlehall 
TeurDameat 

Date~.....;...;..=,-,,~.:..:...---,,---,,-.;..;.;;....;..--,=---~--,-~ 

Time: 2:00 pm 
Place: IMU, Pool Room 
How much? Free! See ya there. 

See who CID lIddle a ball u fast u . 
the' SUDbeam'Bot Shot Clil heat water. 
They've got just 9O-sec~>nds of paddle-balling time 'til 
the Sunbeam Hot Shot Beverages Maker says "Finish!" 
Then, the spotlight'sDn the Hot Shot as it bubbles water 

Into mugs for instant coffee, tea, cocoa, soup. 

- . ® $anbe ... l~ HoI SkI 0 1975 StItI ... lIitII. ~., MI~ois w..m ~IIIICI CoiIMtIr A dr. 0' 541 .. _.1100 

.' 

Yau can IOmetimes controt the 
direction of the ball by where it 
hits your paddle. Ir it hits the 

center it will 10 ttrailht . 
Int hits the riiht ed,e, .. ' 

etc. Flicking the -SiR:-------it will go right, ......... 1 
paddle to ,et a 'pin 1BIf";-------

, milht work but -----------; 
ia less controlled. lit."''' 

~ Avoid,the aharp anile ,hotslince 
they tend to slow the ball an8 
are euy to return. The m~ ef-

fective angle ,hota are thOle that rebound 
c101e1t to your opponent, the deadliest be
inr the ahot that rebounda jUll al it hits 
hie line 
of play. 

Shott down the middle are bor
il1l and .low. However, late in 
the rally after the ball hal apeed

eel ~p, a middl •• hot can 
be a killer if UItd de

' liberately to aurpriat 
your oppontIIt 

AND THBN . ,. 
PRACTICB 
UPWHBRB 
YOU SIB 

~ 
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B.G.S. aides lack funds,_ 
forced to shutter office 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
SUffWrlter 

VI Itudents working toward a bachelor of 
general studies (B.G.S') degree recently ' 
received a letter announcing the clOling of the 
volunteer iDformation center, operated and 
financ.s siDce !be start of last spring semester 
by two B.G.S. graduates, Clemens Erdahl, G, 
and Virgil GoodIng, G. 

According to Erdahl, the center has been 
unofficially cJoaed for about four weeks. The 
letter, mailed the Iut week of October, explained 
the delay in notification. 

"We '!lave delayed notifying you in the hope 
that somehow we could gain support for the 
center," the letter said. "U you have found our 
office closed and wonder why we didn't inform 
you earlier, please remember !bat this mailing, 
like mOlt of our endeavors, has been paid for' out 
of our own pockets. So, we wanted to make sure 
that this one letter would be correct .. . In order 
to pay our own rents and debts, we cannot keep 
!be offic.e open a decent number of hours." 

Of the P' B.G.S. students r~istered at !be VI, 
En!ahl said nl have \lied the office. 

"A B.G.S. student needs Information and 
support in designing his program. (Depart. 
mental majors) have a home (in !beir depart· 
mental center) ,mere they can ,et the help and 
support !bey need. B.G.S. students don't bave 
this," Erdahl said. 

"There has to be a permanent B.G.S. coun
seling office," Erdahl said. ''It would provide 
general counseling, inform B.G.S. students of 
available facilities on campus, and get B.G.S. 
students in touch wi~ advisers (whole areas or 
expertise are related to the students' interests) 
and with other students who may have similar 
interests. The (counseling service) would also do 
research to keep up on wbat'. happening to 
B.O.S. graduates and bow they are fariJl$t." 

Erdahl and Gooding approached the Liberal 
Arts College about bavlng aucb a permal\ent 
center established. Immediate action on the 
proposal was rejected. 

"In our judgment, it would be difficult to spend 
a great deal on the B.G.S. P1'Olram when there 
are so many other groups in jlllt as much need of 
additional service." Stult said. 

Stuit said !bat students iD pre-professional 
programs and IDIdeclared majors are iD jlllt as 
great a need for more counseling, and that he 
didn't think the B.G.S. students should be .lngIed 
out. 

T/le 'Got-rocks' 

Erdahl said that he put off going to law scbool a 
year so lIlat he would be able to keep the cj!flter 

I operating. Erdahl il a VI gradua~e student in the 
joint law and urban p1anniDg program. Gooding 
ha. an M.A. in American ciVilization, and is 
working on a master's of social work and a Ph.d. 
in American civilization. 

The lJ.G's. degree has been available at the VI 
lince 1970. 'It is intended to give the student 
greater flexibility in choosing his courses than .is 
poaaible in a B.A. or B.S. program. A B.G.S. 
student may combine courses from many dif
ferent university departments. With the ex
ception of rhetoric, no specific courses art 

"It is normal for a special interest group to 
forget the many varied interests and needs of the 
College of Liberal Arts," Stult said. "Thla is 
understandable'. However, the existence of other 
.needs is a fact ,of, life. " Richard Burton and hi. wife, EllJabeth Taylor.Hllton.Wlldlag. 

Todd·FlJher·Burton·Burton. head for a party Monday nlghl in "'011. The recently remarried fUm pair are celebrallllg 
Barton's 50th birthday, an oceallion Richard marked by addlag 
to Lil" already-extenllye eollecllon of diamond •. 

Gooding and Erdahl feel that B.G.S. students 
don 't have aU the basic things a B.A. or B.S. 
<IItudent has. 

"Th~ B.G.S. degree, which has as one of ita 
main tenants academic self-determination, is 
administered on this campus by those who 
adhere to academic pre-determination," 
Gooding said. "Because !be philosophy of 
student designed degrees is contrary to the 
philosophy of the people who administer the 
Idegree, B.G.S. students are not viewed positively 
ana ' do not enjoy equal access to university 
resources. " 

~nspectors find cause 
of nuclear plant blast 

., 

required. ' 
A year ago Gopding and Erdahl approached 

the Council on Teaching, a faculty-student 
review board for university programs, about 
starting a B.G.S. information center. The council' 
referred them to the Liberal Arts Advisory 
Office, which approved !be Idea but provided no 
funding. Thill, the center was operated vollJll· 
tarily by Erdahl and Gooding. Their office, 317 D 
Zoology Annex, was provided by the Liberal Arts 
Student Association (LASA). 

By LORI NEWTON 
Starr Writer 

Inspectors of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission's 
Inspection Division in Chicago 
have detennined the cause of an 
explosion last week at I tJie 
Cooper Nuclear Station near 
Brownsville, Neb. 

Joy\:e Dostale , AS, state 
chairperson for the Iowa 
Student Public Interest 
Research Group (ISPIRG), 
explained the explosion in a 
statement released Sunday 
by Free Environment News 
Service, a local environmental 
news service. 

Dostale . said a Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission source 
told her that the events leading 
up to the explosion began when 
a 'newly re·wired control panel 
(a\se\)' indkale<i ttlat a valve 
was open. 

According to Free 
Environment, because the 
valve was actually closed, 
hydrogen and oxygen gases 
were forced into a tanlt Coli· 
taini!}g water and water vapor. 

Dostale said !bat employees 
investigating the pressure 
buildup in !be tank brought a 
motorized radiation meter wi!b 
them. 

As a result, when the tank was 
opened, !be radiation meter's 
motor ignited the hydrogen and 
caused the explosion, Free 
Environment said. 

One of the plant technicians 
was hospitalized after !be ex· 
plosion wittr first and second 
degree burns. Three others 
were injured, but not 
hospitalized. , 

A Nebraska Public Power 
Qistrict spokesperson also told 

Dostale !bat radiatlon·had been 
released into the atmOlphere 
during the explosion. An NRC 
source told Do,tale he did not 
know whether anyone had 
measured the radiation whicH 
escaped. 

The plant is now closed, and a 
date has not yet been set for 
reopening. 

"The CAC (Collegiate Associations Council) 
might be willing to give some support (to the· 
center) on a yearly basis," Erdahl said, 
"however, !bere would be no assurance that !be 
service would be continued after Virgil and I 
left. 

Erdahl added that the Liberal Arts College has 
not done everything it said it would in the 
original proposal to l/te Regents. Erdahl said the 
brochure that was to be made explaining !be 
degree was never made, no study has been done 
of the program by !be College of Liberal Arts, 
and there has been a "reluctance" to modify the 
program as cha~es were indicated. 

Student 'reDlains. in jail 
~ollowing assault charge 

By MARY SCHNACK A mao who lives on !be same 
SlaffWrlter hall with Wild, but who asked 

.A UI student remains in the not to be IdeoUfied, said the 
Johnson County jaU today \)\\ InCident reportedly began after 
$10,000 bond after he was noise directly below Wild's 
charged early Sunday morning room prevented Wild from 
with assault wi!b intent to do sleeping. When Wild reportedly 
great bodily injury to a man stomped on !be floor, Lambka 
who was visiting the South Quad apparently became angry, the 
dorm. man said. Lambka reportedly 

Karl Wild, AI, 200 South came upstairs , carrying a 
Quad, was arrested SlDIday whiskey bottle and began 
after he allegedly struck Ralph banging and kicking on Wild's 
Lambka , 19, on !be head with a door,!be man said. According 
hammer. Lambka, of N~per· to the man, Itambka seemed 
ville, III., is listed in ¥tisfac· "very upset and was allegedly 
tory condition in Umversity drunk." The man said !bat 
Hospitals. because trouble was "sensed" 

The incident took place at and because the (South Quad) 
South Quad dormitory late resident assistant could not be 
Saturday night. Lambka, who found, the bead resident of 
was in Iowa City visiting a Slater Hall (next to South Quad) 
friend wbo lived in HIllcrest was called. 
doqnitory, said he was viaitiDg · The next thing the man said 
other friends in South ~ad b& knew was thllt Lambka, ~'a 
when the incident occurred. huge guy," was lying on the 
Campus Security officers were 
caUed to the lICene at 11:45 p,m. 
Saturday. 

floor o( Wild's room wi!b his 
head bleeding. Wild was 
standlng by holding a batnmer, 
the man said. The man said he 
did not know how Lambka, who 
had had two friends wi!b him 
when he came to Wild's door, 
got into Wild's room . The mao 
said be did not see Wild strike 
Lambka with the hammer. 

Campus Security officers 
would not comment on the 
alleged assault . However, 
Campus Security officers did 
say that Johnson C4unty Atty. 
Jack Dooley and !be Iowa 
Bureau of Criminal 
Invest/gation (BCl), are also 
working on !be case. The BCI 
would not comment on the cas~ 
Monday an~ Dooley could not be 
reached. 

r . Give. 
American Cancer Society 

~Braulig~n is good 
for you. -N.tio".1 Observer 

RICHARD 

H'(tie k1e' 
~ , aw · Ine 

Recipe #456.78cR 

THE 

TAXcoFIzz: 
* 2 oz. Jose Cuervo Thquila . * Juice from one lime (or 2 tbsp.) * 1 tsp. sugar , 
* 2 dashes orange bitters . * White 61 one egg 
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MYSTERY 
THEATRE MEMOREX 

I 90 MilJte 'cassettes msents 

.A Shakespeare 
Festival 

A Cliff NoteS . 
Hamlet . 

lIlder $21H1 

'T a,.ZQff Dkd 
fo,. You,. Sins 

plus SllaUlpHrlAn SMrts 
'PM 

'Three 90 minute 
cassettes: S 5.99' 

SALE PRICE . 
IGABEN' 

WAL~~' 

'TryaDI 
woodburn 

sound 
I CI 1'Ied! I 338-7347 
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TM* Enjoy the Wholeness 
of 

Life 
I 

FREE 
introductory I lectures 

• 

Tonight, 7130 p.m., Shambaugh Auditorium 
Tomorrow, 121)0 p.m., Kirkwood Room, IMU 

on the vision of possibilities 
throu~h the practice of the 

*Transcendental Meditation Program 
as taught by 

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
Students' International Meditation Society 

. 351-3779 

Iowa Center for the Arts 
presents 

-
Monster .· . 

A GOTHIC WESTERN 
* A glass is quite pelpful, too. 

. . November 7,8,12,13,14,15 8 p.m. 

November 9 3 p.m. 

Now available 
al S2.9~ 

J08£ CUERVO' 180111 LA 10 PROO~ 
IMPORTBD AND BOtTLED BY C 197J, flEUBLaIN.INc.:HARTfORO, CONN. 

, 
Students: $2.50, $1.50, $.50 
Nonstudents $4.!JO, $3.00, $2.00 

Tlck.ts IVlliabl.lt Hincher Box Office 

1=1 ~ancher. Auditorium 



D1iily Iowan Interpretatip(,'s 

The. p~blic last 
After the dust of the city council elections settled last week 

- in fact. by the day after the election - a potential power 
play was under way in the city government. • 

City Manager Neal Berlin asked for personal "interviews" 
with the seven persons elected to the council. He wished. he 
said. to insure a "smooth transition" from the old council to 
the new. 

the new memt>ers are just that - inexperienced at govllming 
and in dealing with the city staff. Only Carol deProsse and 
Mary Neuhauser have dealt with Berlin before - deProsse 
for two years; Neuhauser Cor one. 

According to a letter Berlin sent to each victorious 
member. th"issues to be covered included "identifying the 
areas of policy which are of major concern to you. defining 
wbat you wish to accomplish. developing appropriate and 
compatible roles for the council. the manager and the staff. 
and developing a team effort." 

While the objective of a "smooth transition" is desirable
particularly for the budgeting proc~. as Berlin noted - this 
transition must be accomplished with the public', interest in 
mind. Meetings are necessary ; meetings are important -
but they should be public meetings. open to old council 
members. the public and the press alike. ntis would 
facilitate free exchange of views and full indoctrination of the 
new members to everyone's point of view - not just to 
Berlin·s. 

Berlin included 12 questions for the members "to think 
about." including "areas of responsibility" between the 
council. city manager. administrative BtaU-and citizens; 
short and long range goals of the city ; changes needed ; 
definitions of success; and "the major problems facing the 
team effort of tbe city council and the council and ·staff." 

This was done at last Thursday's informal budget meeting. 
and It should be continued. Several meetings might be • 
necessary to cover all topics. But the time invested is wor
thwhile. to iI'Isure that the public would know just what" was 
being discusaed. and what responsibilities were being 
delegated. • 

These personal interviews apparently are to be conducted 
one-on-one. only in the presence of eacb new member and 
Berlin. The public would have no access to the results. except 
through the good will of either party. Yet the results of these 
meetings will affel!t the future governance of Iowa City. 

The danger exists that Berlin may seek to impose his views 
of city manager-council government on inexperienced
representatives - witb none to challenge his views. Most of 

What must be preserved is the independence of the new 
members from the city staff. and the accountability, of the 
members to the public.' The way the innl!r power is divided 
will be reflected in policy outcomes in the coming years. It is 
imperative that the public be able to speak now. as the 
relationships b4)gin. All of us - not just the city manager -
must "indoctrinate" the new council. 

Last call for ... 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I am writing what I hope will be the last 

letter in reference to the article on this 
year's Dolphin Queen. April Fladeland ... 

First. the Dolphin Club contacted not 
only sororities, but aU of the different 
dormitory RA's and asked each of them to 
choose ' representatives for the queen 
competition. Although there were 
proportionally more sororities 
represented. this was due to lack of 
response on the part of several dormitory 
floors . • 
~ondly. the judging committee was 

composed of five Dolphin Club members, 
swimming coach Glenn Patton. and last 
year's queen. Sue Ann Herney. We con
ducted five-minute interviews with each of 
the 26 candidates and narrowed the field 
down to five girls, one of whom was one of 
the dormitory representatives. The entire 
Dolphin Club (approximately 30 mem
bers) then voted and selected .April from 
among the five finalists . 

Finally, we are more than happy to 
agree that April was indeed the "Dolphin" 
QlIeen. or more accurately. the "Dolphin 
Homecoming Queen .... . Or was that 
"Homecoming Dolpllin Queen." Big 
Deal!. .. 

Brad McCall. A4 
447 Hawkeye CI. 

Member. Dolphin Club Judge. 
Queell Selection Committee 

Feast for the few 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I'm one of the millions of lucky 

Americans looking forward to a feast of 
turkey and trimmings Nov. 27. But .. my 
allticipation is marred . by lIIe sad 
knowledge that many more millions of 

people ar6und the globe have not only 
never known'the delights of Thanksgiving. 
but actually are starving. , 

As executive director of . Save the 
Children Federation. a worldwide child 
help organization. I want to wisb every 
American a happy Thanksgiving. But I 
would also like to invite everyone to join 
the Federation's battle against hunger and 
poverty. 

The statistics on infant mo~tality due to 
Olalnutrition and associated illnesses in 
developing countries are grim indeed, but 
the statistics are only a cold reflection oC 
the human tragedy that underlies them. 
Seventy-five million children living today 
wUl die before their fifth birthday -
simply because they do not have enough to 
eat of the right kinds of food . Countless 
millions more suffer extreme malnutrition 
with serious damage to th~ normal 
physical and mental development. 

Every turkey has a wishbone, of course. 
Won 't you make it your wish that one of 
these children will have enough to eat next 
Thanksgiving? 

Then make that wish come true by 
initiating a sponsorsbip or sending a 
contribution to Save the Children 
Federation. Wilton Road. Dept . p . 
Westport, Conn .• 06880. 

David L. Guyer 
Executive Director 

Save tile Children Federation 

Not for Greeks only 
TO THE.EDITOR: 

This letter is in response to the letter 
written by Ms. Finley which appeared in 
the Nov. 6 DI . I feel Ms. Finley and anyone 
else who holds ber view should be set 
straight on two points: 

- Ms. Fladeland is the 1975 Dolphin 
Queen. selected by the Dolphin Fraternity. 
a national honor swimming fraternity. not 
the 11r75 Homecoming Queen as reported 

CONNIE STEWART 

I Letters 
I)y the DI on Oct. 27 .. Take note, Ms. 
fladela!1d never referred to herself as 
anything but the Dolphin Queen. 

- Ms. Finley's statement which I quote. 
"it appears that most of the Homecoming 
activities are Greek activities. " needs to 
be clarified. The Homecoming activities 
sponsored by the UI Homecoming Council 
are created so that any and all student 
organizations or student bodies who want 
to participate dID do so. 

Here are the participation statistics 
concerning the 1975 Homecoming ac
tivities: 

-Badge sales competition consisted of 
three categories made up of 12 groups of 
which two were Greek houses. • 

-Window displays were divided into 
three categories made up of 10 entries. of 
these five were Greek houses. 

- The dance contest consisted of 36 
registered participants of which four live 
in Greek houses. 

- The Homecoming parade itself was 
made up of 50 entries of which nine were 
entered by Greek bouses. 

If the Greek system wishes to partake in 
the Homecoming activities which are open 
and available to all. this is fine. But in no 
way are these exclusively "Greek ac
tivities. " 

. Terry Vorbrleh 
1975 Homecoming Coullcll member 

Postscripts fluff? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I generaUy find it a waste of time writing 

letters to the editor. but in this case I feel it 
is important to give credit where credit is 
due. 

I woul!l like to congratulate the DI 
Postscripts staff for succenfully 
misprinting the date of my recital for the 
second consecutive year. Last year. the 
date was printed incorrectly three times -
never once accurately - despite my ef-

forts to notify the DI of the errors. This 
year I want to acknowledge this fact after 
the first misprint. and reassure the 
Postscripts staff that a rendition of lut 
year is unnecessary. 

I apologize to all those who came on 
Friday, Nov. 7. to find an empty hall . My 
recital is on Friday. Dec. 5 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

Gerburg Krapf ' 
Z21 Church Street, Apt. 2 

EDITOR'S NOTE; According to Ihe School 
of Music press release the 01 received. the 
recital was to be held on Nov. 7. " 

Fast food: nyet! 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I find it hard to believe that there Is still 

action being taken to replace the Union 
Meal Mart with Hardee's or McDonald's 
(01. Nov. 6) . None of the reasons for such a 
change seem plausible. 

Some say that the Meal Mart does not do 
as good a business as a McDonald's would. 
I am in the Union at noon two or three 

, times a week and I see peopfe waiting in 
line to be checkep out. There are so many 
people eating lunch in the!' Union that it is 
difficult to find a place to sit. An increased 
traffic flow would turn the Union into 
Grand Central Station as people "flock " to 
McDonald·s .... 

As for the claim of better food if 
McDonald's "catered" at the Union .. . as 
far as I'm concerned. a hamburger is a 
hamburger and I doubt If McDonald's has 
a French chef trained to fry them to'll tum 
on a griU and to spice them with just the 
right amount of their own secret catsup. 
When a person talks Ibout McDonald's 
better food. he surely isn't talking about 
the food's nutritional content. At least a 
person can get salad. fresh fruit. or yogurt 

. quickly at the Meal Mart ... 

The feds v. the needle 

I 

The factor of waste enters the picture 
every time a person eats. Everything 
served at the Meal Mart is wrapped in 
paper that is thrown away within feet from 
the place it is made. The Meal Mart also 
uses plastic but it can't get around using 
much of this because certain containers 
are only available in plastic. McDonald's 
(or Hardee·s. for that matter) not only 
wrap their food once. but often , twice as 
weU as putting it in a pop-up cardboard 
stand to prevent spills and then into a sack 
so that a person can clutch his precious 
lunch in bis hahds being careful not to lose 
a speck more of its scanty nutriUon .... 

If the Meal Mart is taken away from the 
Union those' who pursued this will have 
narrowed the choice of the majority of 
people as to where to eaf as well as forcing 
their eating habits on those who futilely try 
to eat a balanced diet. Their rationale for 
change reflects the capitalistic motives , 
that are even more apparent in Iowa City 
as well as the way I\mericans haVe 
acquired of filling their oWn bodies and the 
earth with waste .... 

CAMBUS: 

Eliza beth Loeb. A% 
411 Emerald 
Iowa City 

'fetid exception' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

When I came here from Cedar Rapids to 
go to school at the UI. I was overjoyed to be 
leaving the maloderous skies of CR for the 
clean air of Iowa City. II is well known that 
the air in Cedar Rapids is always per
fumed witb some *t of unpleasant scent 
from a number of local industries. I was 
delighted to find the air here iJI town 
refreshingly clean and pw'e. except for one 
fetid exception - the CAM BUS. 

If one CAMBUS goes by while you're 
walking down the street. you might as weU 

be in downtown Los Anjleles. If you're 
unl ucky enough to have a string of two or 
three go by. the blue. putrid smoke is 
riearly enough to overcome you. 

I , will be the first to attest that the 
CAMBUS system is invaluable to 
university life. especially with the campus 
becoming more and more spread out. But 
befote any more new buses are bought. 
can 't something be done to improve the 
exhaust emissions on the ones presently in 
use? 

. Jeff DavldsCIII 
541 Rlenow 

I-Poll lauded 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Kudos to Cobnie Stewart and Jodi 
DeMeulenaere for \)Ie recent article <DI. 
Nov. 6) concerning the possibility of a fast 
food franchise in the Iowa Union. Tbeir 
article indicates a real attempt to in· 
vest(gate the subject in depth before 
coming to conclusions and such con
clusions were based upon an objective 
appraisal of the facts gained from tbeir 
investigative effort. It would be helpful 10 
see more such reporting in the DJ.. • 

James M. Barke 
Manager. IMU 

Letters . 
LeUen to the editor should ' be 

typed and signed. with phl.e 
nlmber ".cluded for verlflc.u... 
Phone numbers will not be printed 
with the letter. THE DAlLY IOWAN 

, reserves the rlghl 10 shortea Ind edit 
copy. Length should be not. lIIort 

than ZOO to 250 worda. Longer IeUen 
will be run In the B.ckflre colum.. • 
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Presldellt Ford's recent decision to de-.
emphasize the enforcement of marijuana lawaln . 
favor of a crackdown on beroin. barbiturate, and 
amphetamine use will have a significant Impact 
on society. 

society" through the simple route of doctors' 
prescriptlOllB. Meanwblle the loverltunent has 
pursued a politically motivated attact on pot 
smokers. It is heartening to see thll confusloo of 
priorities reevaluated at lut. 

. 
Heroin itself Is no more detrimental to health 

than alcohol. probably less harmful. In addition. 
the beroin addict can perform adequately in 
most situations as long as be bas his dose and 
therefore need not be a destructive member of 
society. 

probably could not purchase enough heroin to get 
hlg~ . This makes it polntlesa for the addlet to 
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Mostimmediately. the easing of border control 
should greatly expand the aupply of marijuana in 
the countrJ. High quality dope ' wiU probably' 
become 'Pore affordable and medium quaJlty 
cheap Mexican grass should return to the market 
in considerable quantity. , 

While experts do not foresee a return of the $15 
ounce or the $12 lid. the price teductlon Ihould 
lUll free lOme bucks for pIII'dIaaing other 
necessities such as food. clothing and shelter. In 
whit other industry II a price rollback in the 
'offing?, 

The coatrol of barbiturates and amphetamines 
II .., a desirable consequence of the poJlcy 
c:h,..e. These are dangerous drup whlcb 
remain the most a'busM drup In our IOelety 
olber than alcohol. The fatality rate In bar
biturate withdrawal ia considerably higher than 
with opiate wlthdrawat. and amphetamme. are 
the moat physically debilltatlve drup In com· 
mon u¥. 

And yet for many yean these druga have been 
readily avaUable to memben of "mpectable 

I am, however. disturbed by the renewAl of the 
misguided .ttack on heroin use. Co,nsldering that 
beroin addicts have no, choice but to buy heroin. 
and reaUzing that It illmpoulble to completely 
shut off the supply of heroin 10 the country'due to 
difficulties In international cooperation and the 
power of the beroin Intel'llts, a heroin ,racle
down can have only undesirable copaequences. 

This would not be true If heroin wu a grossly 
dangerous drug. But, strapaely. the undesirable 
consequences of·heroln \lie mult not from the 
drug Itself. but from the fact of its Uleaallty. 

If-heroin were lubject to quality control and II 
proper injection techniques were employed. the 
problema of dlsea... poilonin& and overdose 
would be. eliminated. The irijectlon of heroin 
would then be 110 more danleroua than takin& 
inIuIln or,alleray 1hotI. 

And If heroin were provided free or at low cO!'t 
10 a~. they would not be foreed to victimize 
Innocent citilall In order to purclIa .. heroin at 
utronomleally Inflated prices on the I black 
market. 

The only group which benefits from the 
illegality of heroin Is ol'lanlzed crime. which 
controll the supply and reaps the profit at the 
expense of both the addiCts and the citizens they 
victimize. 

The chances are very 111m that an emphaSis on 
heroin enforcement wiU root out the mob in
tereets. What we will_ illimply an increase In 
the number of street dealers and junkies who are 
busted. By thil time the mob has already taken 
It. profit and can. in fact, increase the price 
beca\lle of the reduction In street sUpply. 

An example of the totally irrational approach 
to heroin ~ddictlon whlch hu been taken by our 
governm'ent il the "lI}ethadone therapy." 
Methadone thecapy iii baeed on the cross· 
toleraoce characteristici of the oplates. 

The addict il Ihlfted from heroiJi to 
methadone. after which the dose I. Iradually 
inerealld unW luch a hi&b tolerance iI produced 
that an enormOUl amount 01 heroin would be 
needed juatto avoid wlthdnwal, and the addlcs 

purtbase heroin. • 
Once thoheroin cycle is broken. the addict clln 

be slowly withdrawn from methadone. a with· 
drawal procesa which is mu~h simpler than 
heroin withdrawal because the physical symp
toms are easier to control. 

But aince nine of every 10 "cured" addicts 
return to heroin. what II the point of this 
elaborate scheme? The ba.lc difference between 
methadone and heroin is that methadone can be 
legally prescribed and mOlt people can'l get high 
on it. I have beard no one argue that methadone 
il a "safer" drug than heroin. 

. So what 18 aU the ~rouhahat Are we aacrlficlnl 
millions of doUars and thousands of 11 ves in order 
to disapprove of people getting high? 

As thlpgs now stand. organized crime and the 
government are Involved in a symbiotic 
relationship. The government \nsures a high 
price for heroin by making It lUegal. and the mob 
provide. lIacapeaOlt for the social faUures of the 
government. 

Everyone elIe iI victimized: the addicts. the 
Innocent citizens who are preyed upon. and the 
taxpayen who finance the "juatice" charade. 
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Result of VI student's law suit 
, 

Denver~ Boot kicked 
By PAT HIRL 

Special to The Dally low .. 
The use of a device known as 

Ihe ~nver Boot was declared 
uncoMtltutional in an opinion 
riled yesterdv by Iowa District 
Court Judge John L. Hyland. 
Tbe opinion Is the result of alaw· 
IUit broUght by a UI graduate 
student who had the boot ap
plied to his car last January. 

Jack Baker, a graduate 
student in educational 
plychology, said In an Interview 
\8It night that he is "thrilled 
,bout the whole thing." . 

He said that after he filed his 
law suit several people called 
bim who had also had the boot 

applied to tell him that they 
were pulling for him. "I think 
this is a real victory for the 
students and Ithe citizens of 
Iowa City," he 8I\id. Baker 

; gives the credit for this victory 
to his attorney, John Nolan. 

h:S9l'~;f::~d le~:t~~y ~~~I~; 
enforcement in Iowa City was 
pretty heavy-handed." He said 
that he felt the boot is unfair 
because "it is too big a hammer 
in relationship to the pettiness 
of the offense." 

In hili opinion Judge Hyland 
said that the boot deprived 
citizens of a "significant" in
terest when the boot is applied 

because they lose, at leut 
temporarily, the use of their 
automobile. He said that this is 
a violation of the due process of 
law that is guaranteed to all 
citizens by the United States 
Constitution. 

Judge Hyhlnd said that the 
city's interest in collecting 
parking fines is "hardly a 
governmental function ' in
voh:ing such important or 
general public interest and such 
special need for prompt action 
as to outweigh and overshadow 
the right of the individual to 
notice and an opportunity for 
hearing before being deprived 
of or interrupted in the uSe of his 

· property." 
-------------------- Don Akin, Parking Systems 

Postsc~ipts 
, Hearing 

The Resource Recoverf Study Committee has scheduled a 
public hearing on the deslfability of disposable containers or 
ban;the-cantype, legis'a~ion in Iowa. T1ierublic he(lring will 
btglO at lOa.m. today 10 Senate Room 22 0 the Senate House, 
Des Moines. 

Le~ture. 
Guest speaker for the Charles R: Keyes Chapter of the Iowa 

Archeological Society, A. K. Fisher, Dept. of Oral Pathology, 
College of Dentistry, win lecture on his research in Human 
Paleopathology at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 65, Physics 
Building. 

"The Role of Tumor Registries in the Cancer Effort" will 
be discussed at 7:30 p.m. today in the Me~ical Alumni 
Auditorium of General Hospital, UI. 

Robert Alexander, prof. of art history, will lecture on "The 
Sculpture of the Imperial Hittite Sanctuary at Yazilikaya" at 
8 p.m. today in Room E109, Art Building. 

Film. 
The Electric Film Society will present'The Something Old, 

SOmething New and Somethln, Stupid Film Series at 8:30 
and 9:30 p.m. today in the Unton Wheel Room. 

Ret~eat 
I 

The writings of P. D. Ouspensklt will be the subject of a 
series of international seminar-retreat programs to be 
conducted by the Harz Conservatory for the Creative Arts 
and Sciences, during 1976 and 1917 in eentral Mexico.. Persons 
wishing further information are invited to attend a 'talk and 
discussion the weekend of Nov. 15-16 at 8 p.m. at the Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque. 

BahamOJ 
UPS Travel is sponsoring a spring break trip to the 

Bahamas March 6-14. The trip incluaes round trip jet air fare 
from Chicago and 9 days and 8 nights at the Nassau Beach 
Hotel. This trip is limited to University students, staff.and 
faculty . For more information call 353-52;'7 or stop by UPS 
Travel in the Union Student Activities Center. 

(Jtah .ki trip 
A six day ski trip to utah during Chistmas vacation 

sponsored liy the UI Ski Club is open to all skiers. !Ala ving 
Dec. 'lI (rom Iowa City by chartered bus, the trip includes six 
days skiing; 6 nights lodging, lift tickets and transportation 
round trip lor $155. Mears are extra. Skiers are responsible 
for supplying or renting their ski equipment. A deposit of $35 
is due by Nov. 19 at Ski Club headquarters. For more in
fOrIllation write Ski Club, Acivities Center, Iowa Memorial 
Union, Iowa City. 

St. Paul I 
Bob Foster win examine St. Paul's letter to the Romans at 

7 p.m. today at the Coffeehouse, comer of Dubuque and 
Church streetS. 

Mexi~o 
A workshop sponsored by the Science Education Center is 

to be conducted in Mexico City during December vacation. 
College facuIty, staff and students are welcome to participate ' 
in the excursion and~r workshop. For more information call 
353-4102. 

MEETINGS ' 
TIle Iowa City Folk Song Club will meet from 8-11 p,m. 

today at the Mill Restaurant. Everyone is welcome to play, 
sing or just listen. . 

Tuesday Night Open Pairs wjl1 meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Rd. . 

Transcendental Meditation will sponsor an introductory 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. today in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• 
There is a new Lesbian Support Group forming, scheduled' 

to meet ,at 7 p.m. today at the WRAC. -

Campus Bible Fellowship will meet at ~3O p.m. OO9ay in 
the Union Kirkwood Room. 

TIle Iowa Cit;)' Area OalomatelWIU meet Thursday, Nov. 2i> 
at 7:90 in the Cedar Rapids Art Center, 324 3rd SI. S. E. A 
guided tour wUl begin promptly at 7:30 p.m. A short business 
meeting will (ollow and refreshments served. All interested 
penons are invited to attend. 
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Superviser for the city, testiried 
at a hearing in the case last 
week that the boot was applied 
about 500 times in-1974. He said ..... --------
the procedure brought in over 
$11,000 in parking revenues last 
year. 

Akin testitied that parking 
meter attendants were given a 
"boot list" each week which 
contained the license numbers 
of cars that had accumulated 
about $15 in unpaid parking 
.tickets. Cars were placed on tlfe 
boot list when the city was 
unable to get a current address 
that could be used to bring the 
person to court, he said. 

When the meter attendant 
found a car in violation that was 
on the boot list he or she would 
call into the office where a 
check would be run to see if the 
owner had paid the ac
cumulated fines, Akin said. If 
they had not been paid Akin Said 
that he then sent out a man to 
apply the boot. The boot would 
not be removed until the fines 
were paid. He said that the city 
~as discontinued the use of the 
boot pending the outcome of this 
lawsuit. . 

Wayne Stoner, Meter 
Repairman for the city, 
demonstrated the boot for the 
court at last week's hearing. He 
said that the device is attached 
and padlocked to the front left 
wheel of the vehicle. He also 
testified that the boot can 
damage the hub cap of the 
vehi~le if it is applied too 
tightly. , 

Asst. City. Atty. Tony Kushnir 
said yesterday that the city will 

· study Judge Hyland's opinion 
before determining whether it 
will appeal the decision to the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

Angola ,free; 

factions fight 
LUANDA, Angola (AP) 

Portugal handed the mineral
rich colony of Angola its inde
pendence Monday and made a 
hasty exit, leaving the fate 'of 
the country tied to warfare 
among rival black liberation 
movements backed by East and 
West. The fighting threatens to 
engulf central Africa in a grow
ing bloodbath. 

There was no flag -lowering 
J al')fare as planned to mark the 
en.d of 500 years of colonial rule, 
only a quick ceremony at the, 
government pala~e, followed by 
the equally qulck departure of 
the high commissioner, Adm. 
Leonel Cardoso, his staff and 
Portuguese troops. 

Police of the Soviet-backed 
Popular Movement for the Lib
eration of Angola - MPLA -
immediately took control of the 
palace, the ~6th century fort of 
Sao Miguel and other Portu
gueae military installations. 
. (Government sources in Lis
bon said Portuguese President 
Francisco da Costa Gomes led a 

· last-minute drive within Por
tuga't's military leadership to 
hand power in Angola over to 
the MPLA, put encountered 
near-unanimous resistance.) 

EI\I6LERT 
Ends Wednesday 

Shows 1:30, 
-4:15,6:45,9:15 

Ends Wednesday 
"RedWhlte 
and Busted" 

7:30&9:30 

I 7:30 & 9:30 

~llddJ pieh! 
. ... his 

"1« "Il\d ml"~lne ·.r , . 
BUDDY' AND HIS 16-PIECE BAND 

IN CONCERT AT 

Rock Island Hig,h School Fieldhouse . .. 
Sunday, November~r6th 

;. I 

, 7:30 P.M. '. 
General Admission $4.50 

Tickets at West Music Company 

Or Write: Music Dept. 
R.I. High School 
Rock Island, III, 

.. 
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Use )1 C losslf,edsl!l lll il 
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25c beer 
tnm 9 .. ldnlght 

Friday in the Ilea 11I0Il Forecast 
we scid that if the Hawks beat 
YrIlCOlllit there'd be 25C draw, 
-of beer Tuesday. 45to28i1a 

PrettY convincing winl 

T OIIIOIrOW: ,."nut special' 

Joe's Place 
115, Iowa Ave. 

In 

DUCKIOUP 
and 

HORSE fEATHERI 
Mon. & Tues. $1 
6:30 '& 9:30 

2 mplete shoWI 

Tl1l V[l~" ~flT I~ VVf:I\.\ OOLL 

NOW serving lunch 

Tonight 

TALL BOY NIGHT 
60c for a 24 oz. 
Schlitz Tall Boy 

featuring 
Theatre 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edittd by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Coarse file 
5 Master r:# 

Marshall 
• ConcernIng 

IS Champagne 
bucket 

14 Threshold 
II Leg bone 
17 Product 

giveaway 
•• Sampling of 

opinions 
20 Destructive 

insect 
21 Part of S.P.C.A. 
23 Grain elevator 
24 Det« tion device 
25 Unmitigated 

nerve 
27 Rabid 
3. Wild or brown 
S2 Coop dweller 
33 Term.. of office 
54 Inquire 
35 Racetrack 

worker 
37 Turf 
38 7.00 employ\! 
.to --Gatos 
oil Kind of parly 
42 Runner 

44 Seed .0 Brogan 
45 Namely II Lean 
46 Holly tree 12 Single 
47 Run-down 15 Infants 

buIldlnf 
SO Musica 

18 Soil derc,it 
22 Kind 0 comer 

instrument 24 Uttle League 
53 Hautboy locale 
Sf Sludent', 25 Short-billed rail 

milestone It Stair part 
56 Disparage 27 Nourished 
57 Roman 28 Not mass-

magistrate produced 
58 Adams zt Bellowing 
59 Hardens SO Shelf 
10 Goblet part U Nuts and bolts 
I. Perceived 35 Spanish man 

DOWN SI Myrna 
3. Sounds of lit tie 

1 Fissure feet 
2 Israeli port 41 Prepares m(\\' i~ 
3 Summer-suit film 

material 43 Two-footed 
4 Assumption creatures 
5 Greek 44 Kind 

philosopher oil Seraglio 

6 ~ickeli 
47 Antarctic sea 
48 Qualified mgre lent 4. -de suite 

7 Elec. unit 50 "eaut'! mar~ 
8 Wrestling hold 5 I Soft cheese 
• Medlclne-chest 52 Arabian gulf 

standby 55 Deep hole 

Travel 
to any 

part or 
1--1--

the 
world 
351-1360 

"MEACHAM ==-
. . • Gem$ of Nature ., 

J~ .. ~I~r~ ~tn(e I'S~ 
10. E WOIslltnqton 

Store Hours: 
Tues., Wed., 
Frl" Sat., 9 :30. ~ pm . 
Man. end ThruI. 9:31)-9:00 



. . • , . 
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Mulroy -~-"'---------~-CoatlDuedfrom"'leODe 
Cross-

Choosing infantry as hi' with the saber and "stabbed the 
branch because It was "the general in the leg. He didn't 
mOlt challenging," be went to quite lmow what to do. You 
Texas for his first assignment, don't normally go around 
was there less than a year, and stabbing four-star generals. 
went to Vietnam in November Plus at the time they were 
1966 as a lieutenant and got playing the naUonal anthem, so 
promoted to fint lieutenant bls everybody was saluijng and he 
first day there. didn't know whether to drop the 

A booby trap in the field put ' saber and get a bandaid or keep 
Mulroy in the bospltal for about saluting or what. It turned out 'to 
nine months. In December 1987, be a great faux ·pas." 
be left the hospital and "was Mulroy also belped escort 
jlllt fortunate" to get assigned families just in to see a son, 
to the First Battallon, Third husband, or brother get the 
Wantry, also caned the Old Congressional Medal of Honor. 
Guard. An awesome part of his 

"This is the one that you tenure in the capitol city was 
always see in the sbots of the mapping out state funerals - a 
White House, like when Hirohito funeral for a President, vice
came, for example," Mulroy preSident, chief of staff of one of 
says. "The Third Infantry Is the the services or anyone else so 
ceremonial troop of the Army. designated by the Chief 
They're the ones who guard the Executive - complete with the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier," attendant military honors like 
provide the caisson horses that the caisson, cortege, single 
carry the reverse boots, and are horse carrying the reverse 
responsible for any military boots, 21-gun salute. This 
honors that are rendered in responsibility was under the 
events surrounding the White auspices of h~office, the Office 
House, Sate Department or the of Ceremonies and Special 
Congress." Events. 

Their duties included much Mulroy was Special Events 
embassy work - "from a Officer from' mld-1969 to mid
miiltary ceremonial stand· 11110. "Whatever a special event 
point" - but the Old Guard also was, I had it," he says. He 
has a "critical mission of planned out an facets of LBJ's, 
security in the Washington Truman's and Everett 
area. All the people are trained . Dirksen's funerals, and was in 
in combat." (Combat ex- charge of Bobby Kennedy's 
perlimce was a prerequisite to ceremony within Arlington 
get in the Old Guard.> National Cemetery, and 

"In April of '68, when the riots Eisenhower's fW\eral cortege. 
hit just about every place, At tl!.e latter's funeral, Mulroy 
Washington among them, our recaOs, the Shah of Iran, all 
unit was the first one downtown. cape and flourish, blew out of 
And we spent a week down his limousine and struck a pose 
there. Kind of an eerie feeli~g to for "about five seconds" to 
be sitting in a jeep in fuB accommodate the photog
combat gear riding down raphers. Other dignitaries, he 
Pennsylvania Avel)ue, with the adds, dispensed with the freeze. 
Capitol dome right behind you, 
and be the oply Ii ving thing 
moving - ~ause there was 

• the curfew." 
But there was also the 

shimmering White House social 
scene. "A lot of escort duties. 
The Third Infantry .was reany 
where they got mahy of the 
White House aides." Mulroy 
was selected to be one, "and 
then I went and got engaged." 

The gentlemen in the Third 
Infantry did "everything from 
the very glamoroua things of 
escorting some premiere's 
beautiful daughter to some 
premiere's ugly daughter," he 
says, and stresses that the job 
was not all glamour, Case in 
point: One friend of his, "a 
great big bruiser, played ball in 
conege" had to be the Easter ' 
Bw1ny one year for the great 
Easter egg hunting contest held 
on the White House lawn. "So 
you had 'this big dude up there," 
he recans, "spending the whole 
afternoon In a dumb bunny 
costume, running around, 
chasing little.kids. You got to do 
a lot of strange things." 

He tens of one four-star 
general's retirement ceremony 
complete with colors, a retreat, 
sabers, the works. When one 
fellow saluted, he came doWn 

The state department was 
caught unprepared when JFK, 
died, and prior pranning of 
funerals arose from that, ac
cording to Mulroy. "Nobody 
expected it and nobody had 
made any provision for it. .. His 
was so sudden, so traumatic, 
that nobody was prepared at all . 
As I understand it, that was 
then placed in my.effice as a 
responsibility. All of the plans 
are of course not available to 
the public, so it's got to be 
handled with a great deal of 
tact. Plus at the same time you 
get people involved from every 
part of the world. How do you 
notify the King of Arabia, for 
eXlimple, to get there tomorrow 
morning at two o'clock? What 
do you do with him tlnce he gets 
there?" 

At Eisenhower's funecal, all 
these heads of state had to be 
asked to move outside. In 
calling for their attention, they 
"had to begin with salutations 
by order of protocol, by order of 
rank: Your Imperial Majesty, 
Your Excellency, so and so and 
so and so, 'down to about 45 
seconds of that. And then once 
you gel that out, YO\4 say, 'We'd 
like you aU to step outside.' 
Many ~ple would consider It a 

personal affront if they were not 
handied directly according to 
protocol. So that got kind of 
sticky at times." 

he hu signed on he has had to 
nix a "very attractive oUer" to 
be Director of Admissions 
Informatio,n at West Point, and 
has gone in with his bfother-in-

As if gettinl the luminary roll law on two Mr. Donut-Dunkin' 
call down right wu not enough" Donut franchises. 
there were things lilIe shipping There are many things Pat 
in enough hay for the caisson Mulroy would yet like to do. 
horses. Or for that matter, "Hopefully, I'll be given the 
coming up at a moment's notice opportunity to be an infantry 
with enough black or white commander, because that's 
horses trained for cortege what I'm trained in militarily. 
detail. And I still want to stay involved 

"It's juat taking a buncb of in media. I certainly don't 
puzzle pieces and trying to sUck . 8Ipir~ to be a general or 
them together and hoping that anything like that, II he reflects. 
things go right," he says. . "The people who want to do that 

Mulroy recounts the problems can' do that." 
of transportation and loding for 
foreign dignitaries, senators, 
congressmen, friends of the 
family, . everybody, "Where 
does everybody go, when do 
they go and who goes. Who 
decides. Who gets an invitation 
to the funeral itself as opposed 
to the graveside ceremony. 
There can be different lists." 

"And, in what ofder do people 
.go in this cortege I What king 
goes where, and if he doesn't 
show up, who ts next in line. To 
know that, you have 10 have 
some indication of who's 
coming. A lot of ibis stuff has to 
be done after the fact." 

When LBJ was in the White 
House, one of the first thing. 
Mulroy's office had to do was to 
write up a funeral plan for him. 
"And it had to be done soon, 
keeping in mind the wont 
possible that could happen." 

A big problem, Mulroy 
recounts, is the difficulty "with 
approaching some.of.these men, 
particularly if that someobody 
happens to be President of the 
United States. . . It's not ' 
anything that can be handled 
off-hande<l!y. " 

He adds that a President can 
refuse a state funeral or any 
military honors . 

He returned· to Vietnam in 
1970 and was in charge of in
telligence . gathering using 
aircraft. By request, he was 
sent out into the bush to be 
company commander, and was 
then hospitalized for a few 
months.. 

He came back to the states 
and went through an Armored 
Officer's Advanced Course at 
Ft. Knox, where he learned 
about tanks for the first time, 
and did some work with the TV 
studio there. After graduation 
he stayed on another six months 
as a television officer. 

the 

OVeRDOING IT? 
Wl)en you bog IIOWn, a 
brl,ef ehl'nge of , 
scenery may be lust 
What It takes ~ pick 
you up. 

Clinton Stnet ~Ii 

" 

. ~untry 
TOP 

NORWEGIAN 'EQUIPMENT 
Join Amerigo's Fastest Growing . 

Winter Recreation . 
the bicycle peddlers 

15 s. dubuque 338-9923 

The Da~e Center 
, Winter Session 

Nov .3 thru Dec 13 

'Classes in: MODERN, ~IME. 
BALLET & JAZZ 

Drop by the Dance eenter fo, 'class 
schedule & register with teacher at 

class time in which you are interested 
1f'1II E. COIl. (.venlntl) 

Abow Lind', Fr.me-up 

to guarantee your satisfaction. 
1. "Your dollar goes further when 
you buy at TEAM." 
2. "You can buy only fine quality 
merchandise at TEAM." 

IN CONCERT . 

PEOPLE UNLI'MITED 
Tues & Wed I November 18 & 19 . ' 

Clapp. Recital Hall 8:00 pm 
"Jht Show thilt's a lotal uperlem;e; A cast of .0 slngen, dan· 
eltr, and muslclilllS moving audiences to new awareness and 
Involwmenl. People Unlimited features today's sound and 
denee" plus original music and arrangements. riCk UP the 
beat and feel the brand new day. ' 
Dlrectorr Joan Jensen, Dan McAvoy. Rob Nassif." . -

Students $100 Non-students $1.50 
Tickets nbw at Hancher BJx Office 

In August of 1975 the owners and 
managers of over 100 TEAM 
Electronics Centers got together 
and made an important commitment 
to you. Our purpose: to insure that , 
every TEAM customer will be a . 
satisfied customer. 

3. "You will never make a mistake 
in what you buy at TEAM." 

We didn't have to do this. 
We could just say "Satisfaction 
Guaranteed" like everybody else ... 
and then haggle with you if you 
ever are dissatisfied. 

Announcing! TEAM's 
Perfonnance Pledge 

4: "You will always get service at 
TEAM." 

, " 
,.~ ~--- .. ---..... ---... ---.... -*_. 

Taking advantage of a 
program established to upgrade 
ROTC instruction across the 
nation, he came to the UI in 1972 
to w~k on a master's degree in 
journalism "for as long as I 
could until I gof embarrassed 
about sitting around enjoying 
myself as a student," 

Just about any retail.er 'will claim a 
satisfaction guarantee. TEAM's 
gone .one big step beyond. 
We've written down exactly 
how we will satisfy you. Not 

~.~-""'-'"-:::..::,.~ ... '''.=r...:.r;-,.:~~-*''<W''' ~ ..... ..-.-- ... 

But we don't believe that's the 
way to build a solid business. We've 
been around for over 29 years now, 
and we intend to be around for at 
least 29 more. We know a satisfied 
customer is a frequent customer. 

He joined the ROTC depart
ment the fall of 1973 and plans to 
be here1mother year and II half. 
He has to. The fine print of the 
program stipulated that he 
teach at the same university 
where he obtained liis master's 
for three yean following. Since 

only written it down, but en
graved it in metal, signed 
it and hung it up in every 

~-!::,....,..-~...,-.... ......-.......-.. -~-"'"+ .. -~-.,:- .. --.. 
'~"''';.>' M<_"_~",;,:::.:~,,,;,_'!o __ ""'~_ •• :~~ ,..-Z"" .. - ......... _ 

. 'I'~"'::.o.: ...... .. _ _ ~_ ..... _X-"4,."'....., .... ,_.,~ . .....,;.. .. .. ........ , .. . -._ ......... ", And you're too valuable 10 lose 
after just one sale. 

.So we hope you'll come 
visit us soon. Check out our 
Performance Pledge. 

'nMIy, Wednesday, nunday at University Ca.en . , 
one of our stores. 
There for you ..... and 

Listen to some wonderful 
music systems and give 

us the chance to play 

With f1.8lens only 413.95 
Wlt~ f 1.4 lens only ·460.~ 
Case: $35 

SMC PIItax 

•• .s:o ..... -5 Regul.r $179.50 

~ale $115.50 

, With f 1.8 lens only 261.50 
With f 1.4 jensonty 307.95 
'Case: $25 

With f 1.8 lens 
$2905 

With f 1.4 lens 
$346040 ' 

C.se: $25 

f 

us - to see are the 
promises we make 

TEAMprlce 

$759 

on your sidel • 

Sansul, Dual, 8.1.C., 
a satisfying team. 
Talk about performance I Top quality 
components, carefully matched, yield a 
moderately priced music system you'll 
stJII enjoy years from now. 
Sansui661 AM/FM Stereo Recelver 
Dual 1228 Automatic Turntable with base, 

dust cover and Stanton 600EE Cartrldge 
B.l.e. Venturi Formula 4 Loudspeakers (2) 
Total I' bolltlht Mp.r.tely '951.80 , 

ELECTRONICS '. 
There are ove~ 100 TEAM CEN:rERS. Here are the addresses of the ones nearby. 

The Mall Shopping Center Iowa City, Iowa 
. . . , 

Hrs: M-F 10.;.9, Sat. 9:30-5:30, Sun. 12-5 Phone 33S-3681 
o 18711 IV TEAM CENTRAL. INCORPORATED 



$1,50 
Office 

Ragland, assu.mes duties 
of . civil rights specialist 

By 8&aft Writer 
LInda Ragland .tarted her fint day of work 

Monday as Iowa City'. new civil rllhta 
specialist. 

Ragland was aelected for the. position by 
members of the Human Relatlona Commiulon 
from amolll 114 applicanta. 

Her new duties Include Investillatlnil 
dilcrlmlnatlon complalnta In the areaa of access 
to public accommodations, housi118 and em· 

·pIoyment . She will allo monitor the city's af· 
firmatlve action programs (affirmative action 
iIIvolves correctinll put policies on hlrill8 of 
women and minorities) . Ragland will also 
monitor civil rllhta laws and any ch8llles made 
ill those laws. In her new job she will conduct 
educational programs for the Human ttelationa 
Commission and for other community groupl. 

"l'lIlnveatilate complainta up until the time of 

IDOONESBURV 

,probable cause II estabUshed," Ragland ex· 
plilned Monday. "I won't do any reconciliation." 

Ragland, 33, holds a B.S. deiree In sociology 
(rom the VI, She haa al80 been active In the Iowa 
WOlllen'. Political Caucus and hal served aa the 
Johnson County chapter's chairperson. Sbe is 
also vlce-chalrpenon~lect of the state caucus 
and is a member of the Johnson County Council 
on the Status of Women and Women 2,000. 

Her put job experience Includes serving as a 
researcb aaalltant for the Johnson County 
Rel!ional PIanni118 Commission, an an Instructor 
lit the YWCA In Austin, Tex., and as a substitute 
teacher In Rayton, Mo. 

Because of the recent reorganization of the 
elty's Human Relations Dept., ~gland will 

, report to Human Relations Director Candy 
MOrRan , 

Repreaented for National Advertlllni by 

National Educational Advertiling Services, Inc. 
360 Lexin,ton Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017 

VACANCY 
A "caICY bs ~ il ~. all-•• iYlrsity 
CI •• ittll·flr clltiral affairs al~ tile Bur~ 
il COltrol of AI~I.lics. SII~'lts -wishill II 
apply to fill t~.s. yacHci.s sbOlI~ pick IP 
applicallols il tb. Std.lt S.lat. offic. II 
t~. olill. I All applicatiols shllid b. Ilrl.d 
il by IDY. lB~. AI, ~"StiOI~ cOlc.rllll 
~.se . a.poiltl'lts s~Hld be direct.~ to, 

• Leslie _ist & Philip Hil. 

. Student Senate Office 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
IEDS A CARRIER 

FOR THE 
FOLLOWING ROUTE: 

HARLOCKE, WYLQE 
GREEN ROAD, TALWRN 

COURT, STREB & 
S~RING STREET. 

IF INTERESTED CALL 
353-6283 AFTER 

3:30 PM. 

PERSONALS 

-

CRISIS Center· Call or stop in. 112"" 
E. Washington . 351-0140, 11 a.m. ·2 
~m . I~U 

RAPECRISISLINE 

WHO DOES IT? 

SEWING • Wedding gowns and 
bridesmaids' dresses, ten yelrs' ex· 

perlence, 338-0446. I-t 

HAVE machine · Love to sewi 
338·7470 weekday afternoons or 
'644.20489. 11·11 

~IREO, television repairs. 
Reasonable. Satlsfaclion guarln
t-d. call anytime, Matt 
iSl,,", 

BIRTHDAY 
!l·17 

ANNIVERSAItY GIFTS 
Artist's porlralt . Ch.~CDlI, S10; 
Rli' slel, $25, 011, Sl00 and up. 
'151 .0525. ".1, 

'CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128"" E. 
Wash ington. Dial 351·1229. 1·9 

AUDIO REPA'R SHOP 
Comlpele service and repair fof' 
amplifiers, turntables, and I.pes. 
Eric, 338·6-426, " ." 

PROFESSIONAL 
ALTERATIONS 

Dial 338·37404 
" ·14 

CHARTS and graphs, 9)(12 tilze, S5 
each . 337."38A after 8 pm. 1M7 

WEDDING and portrait pholo .. 
graphy. Reasonably priced. calli 
Rod Yales 351 1366 11 ·25. 

WANTED TO BUY 

few household furnishings. 354-.47'7, 
evenings. tl · 13 

* 'Machinery 
*~ 

AN AUOION 
CONSTRUCTION EQU' PMENT 
Wed., Nov. 19, 10 I.m., Marlon, 
Iowa at 600 35th St., HenntSsey 
<Bros. I nc., liquidation I 

(5) B· E 38B dflgllnes & 
b.ckhoes ; (2) B· E 30B 
dragllne·hoes; (7) Unit 271C & 
1020 dr.gllnes & hoes; (2) 
Llnk·Belt & Unit truck ".nes; 
(4) Cat 2U 0-8's ; Cat 17A 1).7 ; 
H1).21 ; (2) J~SO's; Cat ,nH; 
Cat 966C; A·C 645; Cat 922B ; 
JD4'OB Idr·hoe; Cal 12, 8T 
grader; (3) A·C 260 mtrscrapers 
w·l'OOO eng ; pull scrapers ; 
Rollers ; Compressors; PumpS to 
10"; 4O-ton 3' lIlle lowboy ; floats; 
Tandem dsl DumpS & TraclDrs ; 
PickupS ; Other Itemsl 

WRITE·CALL Auctioneers for 
descrlpllve IIstlll Or>-The·Spot 
Fln.nclng (except trucks & 
tr.llers) • OR . Complete 
P.yment Sale Oaylll 
Each·Plece· Posltlvelv·Sellsl!! 
No Buy Backslll No Bld· lnslll 

HENNESSEY BROS., INC. 
Owner 

FIIRK. 

• 
~ DaDy Iowa_Iowa Clty.I .. _n.e. .. No •. ll. 111~a,. 7 

INSTRUCTION 

STUDENT wishes tutor for -English 
Vlctorlln _Is, 351-8560 after 5 
p.m. 11.12 

CONTEMPORARY plano and man. 
dpfln Instruction • Children and 
adults . Ms. Jerry Ny.lI, 933 Web
ster, p/lone354·1096. 12~ 
I 

WORK 
WANTED 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

" 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

OLDS Super trombone, standard SINGLE room IIIare kitchen ~ 
bore, six months old. Good con- Nth, clost. 511 N. Van Bur.n, 
dltlon. ClIlI Matt, 353-2506. 11.12 33I-24041!!'1Men ~ •• p.m. 11.11 

AVAILAlLE Dectmber 1 . Two 
FOR Sille • Sc.ndalll accofdlon 120 bedroom, Coralville lIouw. Call 
bass. Excellent Condition. Kalona, 151 .310$. m. or 354-2912 p.m. 11-13 
~2005. 11·19' 

1t--0-O-M---fo-r~'-em--I-I.~ln--d7u-p~lex 
.. Inch viola , viola bow, case. $3SO. .vlllablt Otce,.".,., I. 331-126-4. 1 t·U 
Good student Instrument. Excelltn' 
condltlon. 3SJ.0716. 11·1. 

. • SICAL In~t~nts · Aceessorlts 
HORSE owners: Horses' at ponies' II. Elec"OIIU;s • Eastern Iowa' s' 

'ROOMS FOR RENT 

hooves need trlmmll1$!? Call largest selection· sold II discount 
~'87. 11·10 prlc~ Wllh full .warranty and ser· 

ANTIQUES 

HANSEN'S antique furniture 
gl.SS • lugs • frames . 920 1st 
Avenue, 'OWa City. " .26 

vice. low. Cltv's exclusive de.ler 
lor : Pe.vey, Acoustic, Ampeg, Mar· 
shall. ARP, Moog, Unlvox, 
Dberhelm, • Orchestron, LeSage. 
MXR, Mutron, Systems ,nd 
TechnolD\lY, So Hlwk.Qller 6O-new 
and used Gibson, Fender. Guild, 
Martln,Ovatlon, Rlckenbacker. An· 
derson and olher fine gullars In 
STOCK. Advanced Audio 

BLOOM' Antiques • Downtown Engineering, One block behind Md· 
Wellman , Iowa · Three bUlldll1$!S Conald's at 202 DougIISS. 11 ·7 
full . 11-10 . 

CHILD CARE 

ROOM near Art, Musk, Law • Fur· 
nlslltd: refrigerator, TV, radio. S91. 
Askfor Oan,354-3232. ,1-1, 

LAItGI, atlracllve room willi kit· 
chen, $110. 511 N. Van Buren, Room 
9. 11-14 

HOUSING WANTED 

I'OR I.mlly of three In town. Huyck, 
3381206 or 338-3457. 1"'4 

HOUSI sitting postlon wan ..... 
Responsible home _II1$! couple 

, seeks living qUirters In lowl City 
lor 1976. ExperlenGed. References. 
Write Box N-2, The Dally lowln or 
call «12 ... ,5-0959. " ·24 --

TYPING 

WI LL do baby sHtll1$!, mv home, 
weekly, Ha)Vkeye Court . 
354·1135. 11-13 SINGLE room or lpartment wanted 
----------------- from December by serious, female 

,tuclen t, less than fifteen blocks 

BICYCLES 
from Pentacrest. 35).0468. 11·2. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT WANTED . Nlkon or Nlkkormat - SR!ll!!!!!e'!,.., ENGLISH, German, French papers .-;;;;;;;;~~~'":"::-~~ 

35mm camera with lens. KOdak 7h.e' ~~~~~~~r~~~p~~~slal:~~ls7 f::~:e~~!! SUBLET one-bedroom . llpartmenl,' 
carousel proJeclor. 351-3832, 11 ·20 .,,, SlIMp ...... U .. """ No........ pam & Accessotles ISO, Coralville. Call 354-4671 before 

PIrone 402-432·1045 • 
WANTED : Pottery. Jewelry, .. ---11111----~~ FORMER university secretllry RtpalrServlce p.m. 11·17 

:~~~::!~\~~~~: e~~.~7~ones~~~~~~: ::.I~e:llt~~:~·7IhesIS. manus"~~::8 STACY'S UAUTIFULL Y ffnlshed basement 
• C I Cit partmenl, Ide.1 for two. Bar, 

351·1155, mornings . 12·5 PROFESSIONAL typing service, ,C ., Ireplct, prlv.tuntrance. 338-0811 
BABY sitter wanted for 11 .23 and Electric IBM. Ms, Jerry Nyall , 933 ... 440;.;..;K,;,;I;;.;rk;;wood;,;,;;;.;.;A~v_e;.;, ...... _U4~-~2~11~(1 t04p.m.) or351 .2970.evenlng~i . 17 
11 -21, 6:30 • ~ p.m., two children. Webster, phone 354·1096. 12-11 
338.7240. 11 .13 ORANGE'strlped kllten lost Satur· 

day night · VIcinity of Governor and TYPI NG . Carbon ribbon, elec' CORALVILLE double bedroom 
PART·time cashier and cleanup per· 
son, night shift. Call 351·7545, Site 
Mlnl·Mart, the Coralville Strip. 11 ·14 . 
RN to work In a plasmapheresis cen· 
ter . Dial 351'()148 for interview. 11· 11 

WANTED 
TEST EDITOR 

for work on test development projec· 
Is. Wriling skills are essential. Test 
development experience and-or 
knowledge In English and natural 
science Is desirable . Call : Cynthia 
B. Schmeiser, Test Development 
Dept. , The American ' College 
Testing PrD\lram, 356-3861. An equal 
opportunity employer, 
Male-Female. 11·17 

NOW taking applications for full 
time and part·tlme sales people. 
Wayner 's, 114 E. Washll1$!lon. 11 ·17. 

AVON 
LIVEN UP. YOUR LIFE AND 
EARN MONEY, TOO. Sell 
quailly prOducts make by the 
world's largest cosmetics com. 
pany. Interested? Call Mrs. Ur. 
ban, 338-0782. 

Iowa Avenue. Answers to Gertrude. trlc ; editing ; experienced . Dial Ipartment, IurnIShed, $I65. 1117 
Contact Patty or Barbara, 914 Iowa 33$·4641 . 12·5 354-S437.· 

Ave. 11· 13 PAPERS typed . Accurate, close HONDA SALE . All 1915 models al DOWNTOWN apartment for rent . 
LOST • Grey , lema Ie, longhalred In . call J5A.3969 . II·" close oul pr ices. Stark' sSpor Contacl Mark at Bremers, 338-1142 
cat ,' neutered, declawed. Reward. I ed Shop, Pra ir ie du Ch ien, Wlsconsl between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 11· 13 

TYPING serv ce . EKrerlenc phone 326-2>178 11.1 
351·5590. 11 ·17 supplies furnished , fas serv ice. . SUILET Oecemberl · Onebtaroom 

LOST vic inity Burlington·JOhnson : 
Siamese, declawed, neutered, flea 
collar. Reward. 338"'202. 11· 11 

reason.ble rales. 338·1835. 12-4 attic, furnished , utilities paid, $165 . 

GENERAL fyplng . Notary Public, 338·3377 alter'. 11-14 

Mary V. Burns, ~16 Iowa State Bank. PEC I M I E R IS • ()ne.bedroorn, 
337·2656. 12-19 apartment lor single, mature, quiet 

LOST • Economics book, Tuesday person. Furnished or unfurnished. 
nlte, downtown. Reward. Ca ll THESIS experience · Former '",4 Flat XII9 · S3,9ooor best offeror Good location, nice environment. 
351-1141. 11-13 un lve($itY secretary, IBM Selec· trade for Nov • . 354-4191. 11·24 338~. 1-8 

tr lc carbon r ibbon . 338·8996 .. 
LOST : Prescrl ptlon sunglasses -------------------
downtown area, Saturday, October EXPERIENCED typist wants large 
• . Reward. 354·2970.. 11-12 jobs only (dissertations, books, 

etc.). IBM Sel .. ctr lc. 337-4819. 12· 16 

VOLKSWAGEN Bug '71· Low miles. 
Inspected. $1 ,500. Private owner. 
DeS MOines, 515-243-1961 atter 5: 30 
p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

24 hour service weekdays, under 20 1913 Vo'vo 1~5 W.lIOIl· AutomatiC, 
pages. Experienced. I BM Selec tric . .Ir, power steerll1$!, every Ivalablt 
Supplies furnish ed. English option. 33U347. 11 ·11 
gr.duate. Gloria, 3SI'()340. 12· 16 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

A'ARTMENT for rent 10 single 
lem.le. Available Janu~ry I. Call 
3$4·59S8, evenll1$!S, 11 ·20 

ROOMMATE 
WANT E D 

SHARE two-bedroom house. Near 
- bus. No pets. Furnlshed.Ask lor 

Dale, 354·3231. 11· \3 
WOOD din ing tables and chairs, 
$77.SO to 597.SO; oak bullets , S48.SO 
and $68.50 ; rockers Irom $16 ; 
vanities from $19.59 ; sofas and 
hide-a·beds. Kathleen's Korner, 532 
N. DOdge, Tuesday through Satur· 
day,l1 a.m. ·'p.m. 11-14 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST · Long 
papers, theses, dissertations, au· 
thors (magazine IIrt lcles, books, 
elc,) Electric, carbon ribbon ; also 
Elite. 337 ·~502 . 10·29 

FEMALE roommate previous 
mixup · Stili need fem.le to share 

PONTIAC LeMans Sport, 170 • house , own room. 351-2329. 11·13 
FAST professional typing . Manu. AutomatlC;.lrcondltloned, power FEMALE . TWO bedroom, fur. 

A women's support service, .. _________ .. IOWA City area special television 

338-4800. 1·12 PART TIME. FULL TIME antenna : never used, $30; sm.1I 

scripts, term papers, resumes. steering, S ,600. 354·S640; nlshed, Coralville apartment ; bus 
IBM Selectrlcs. CoPy center, 100. 337-3475. 11-17 line. $90 plus utilities. 3 • 11 p.m. 

Rise 
above it all. 

KV-1722 SonyTrinitron 
17" screen measur~ diagonally 

Going on the theory that color television can 
never be too'thin or too sophisticated, we bring you 
the Sony Trinitron designer hi·rise. ln addition to 
the beautiful real-life color picture produced by our 
renowned Trinitron Color System, it incorporates . 
an advanced 114"wide-angle deflection picture 
tube, and a host of superior pelformance featutes. 
Which means you get remarkabry bright, dazzling 
color in the slimmest cabinet around. Come in, 
and simply fulfill your greatest expectations. 

Features 
• Trjnitron Color System (o~ gun/one lens) • 100% sol id 
state ' O1e-button control for Automatic Fine Tuning, 
Color Go Hue' New 114°wide-angledeflection tube in slim 
hl'rise cabinet · 70 detent UHF channel selection · No set 
up adjustment. Walnut grain wood cabinet· Earphone 
included for !:Iersonal viewing. 

"ITS A SONY: 

sla 
Televisions 

Encyclopaedia Britannica , phone neck Gibson acoustical gult.r, $75 ; 
STORAGE STORAGE Mr. Hacker, 309.786-1418. I.e AM· FM stereo radio, SI5. Call 

STORAGE 338-2998, evenings, 11-17 
Minl·warehouse units , all sizes. lii!!!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!i!!iiji 
Monlhly rates as low as $25 per man· Hp·" programmable pocket 
th. U Store All . Dial 337·35()/). I.e Wanted calculator. With lIeld calie . • St>-38'N 

AUTO and aparlment and home· 
owners insurance for responsible 
students, faculty and employees. 
Surprisingly low rates tn A+ 
companies with excellent reCOrds. 
Rhoades Agency, Unlbank Plaza, 
Coralville. 351 ·0717. 11·24 

THE' BIBLE BOOKSTORE 
16 Paul· Helen build II1$!, 209 Easl 
Washil1$!ton, 338-8193. Books, BI · 
bles, Tracls. We will special 
order I! 12·4 

GIFTSI Glftsl Gifts! From the land 

P II r t T I 'm e 

Desk Clerk 
Apply In person 

Howard 
Johnson's 

Motor Lodge 

between 9 • 4, weekdays. 11; I~ 

YAMAHA electriC bass, good eon· 
dltlon, $125. Coleman IWO-burner 
$love. K· Mart slow cooker. Ham· 
mond cassette deCk with Jensen 
speakers, all brand new. Musl sell 

, Immediately. Call 354·5278. 11·1l 

'MARANTZ MOdel 23 AM·FM luner; 
Coppl 1t.II.n IO-speed bicycle; KLH 
Model 26 stereo. Excellent condition, 
best offers. 351·2078. 11·13 

KONICA Aulo 5-2. F: l.a. 45mm 
Hexanon lens. New costs $ISO. Will 
sell for saO. 338-6762, 11·13 

338·8800. ,, ·25 MUSTANG 1967 • 8 cylinder stick, 351.5213. 11·14 

REASONABLE, experienCed ac · $300 or best offer. 331-4064. 11· 13 MALE roomm.te, share furnished, 
cu~ate . Dlssert.tlons, manu · 19U OldsmObile Cutl.ss- Single' two bedroom, Coralville apartmen!. 
lli~ papers, Lal1$!uages . 12. 2 .owner, 4 sPH<f s(lclc, reOU/lt fIIg/(l" 592.50, 354·5664ltter 1. " ·20 

New uOla\s. In5pac\eO . \&\)\) . FEMALE roommate snare .part. 
PROFESSIONAL IBM Iyp lng . 337-3709. 11-11 ment with two Iml.ble females 
Fran Gardner, SUI and secretar· beginning January, $80. Evenings, 
lal school graduate . 331· 5456 . '"fOlds Cutlass4·dQOr, air , snows. 354-.4769. • 11-19 

11-17 Red title. Best ofler. Steve 354·2183. 
=-------------- keep trylng·must sell I I 11-14 
TWELVE y..ars' experience Theses, 
manuscripts. Quality work. Jant FOR sale . Green 1970 two (loor 
Snow, 338~72 12·~ MaVerick . Kalona, 656-2005. 12.3 

PETS AUTO SERVICE 

TWO·bedroom apartment, Valley 
Forge, Coralville $97. Call Ken, 
351·1.... 11 ·11 

MOBILE HOMES 

• 1974 14x10 three bedroom · Appllan· 
FREE to good home • Friendly, VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, c.s, skirting, shed, fence, extras. 
black lab, three years. 338·9819. 11-17 · Solon. SIf. years lactory trained. 626-21~ . 11 ·21 

"'i·3666 or 644-3661. 12·19 "-------------------of Taj Mahal, h1the Hawkeye Room, TELEPHONE solicitors, $3 per 
IMU Irom 10 a.m. · 8 p.m., Novem· hour, full and part lime. 354.1097, 1m. 
ber 15 and 16. 11-14 mediately! 11.13 

ADORABLE Persian kittens · CFA .,,3 Freedom l~x70 • Two bedroom 
WOOD furniture ; chests; dressers, pedigreed, one blue male, three lor., JOHN'S Volvo & Saab repair . Fast & plus front den. Unfurnished, skirted, 
chairs ; tables . 12SO 12th Avenue, tolseshell females, nine weeks old. Reasonable. All WOrk guaranteed . wind ties, like new. 351·5425. 1 ' . 13 
Coralville, dally noon · 6 p.m. 11·19 call after 5:30 p.m. or weekends, 10201/2 Gilbert Court . 351.9579. 12.12. _~ ____________ _ 

PROBLEM ' pregnancy? Call Blr· WANTE D . Board Jobbers, phone 
thrlght , 6 p.m.-9 p.m., Monday 337·3862, Alpha Delta PI . 11·11 
through Thursday, 338-8665. 12·12 

337·3CJ(3 11·24 ,,,,3 Schult · MinI condition . Western 
FOR sale : Smlth·Corona adding . Hills Estates. 645.2036, toll free . 11·12 
machine . Excellenl condit ion . BRITTANY Spanlels · AKCpupples, TOM'S 

WANTED • Medlc.1 assistant to Kalona,656·2005. I 11·19 adults, wormed, Shots. 354·3997 atter TRA ISM ISSION 
ORINKING problem? Alcohol ics work in plasma donor cenler. Call PANASON'C solid state stereo ~p.m. • 11·19' 
Anonymous meets each Saturday, 12 351'()I48forappolntment. 11-11 SERVICE 

10x50 • Furnlslltd, carpeted, In
nex,enclosed porch. I.rge yard, 
Forest View. $3,600. 337·9042. 11·11 

noon, North Hall Lounge. 12-12 cassette player, recorder and I'ROFESSIONAL dog grooming.' 
PERSON to clean house, twice AN,·FM radio, excellenl condition; Puppies, kittens, tropical fish, pet "',43 203 KII'IIWOOCrAve. 

SOME insurance companies are 
s lnkll1$! , others are rising . Try us 
for good companies, good cover· 
ages, favorable rales . Rhoades 
Agency, 351·0117. 11-24 

weekly, morn ings, own Iranspor. wood cabinet (30 watts), $190. supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, , pay Service 
t.tion .351 .... 7~ . 11.12338.I889after5p.m. 11·12 1500 IstAve . South. 338-8S01 12·12 AU Work Guar.nllNd 

NEW Moon, 10x5S, partially fur· 
,IShed, new c.rpet, good condilion . 
12,500. Phonel54-4512. 11-17 

,WANTE D ·Informatlon of the Chur· 
ch of Satan and copy Satanic Bible. 
351 -2986, evenlngs. 11·11 

MOMS NEEDED AKAI 2·4 channel tape deck, like 
Mothers with tOddlersar~ needed to new. 354-5832. 11 ·11 
help teach medlc.1 students hOw 10 
examine children between IS .nd 40 It Inch black·wIIlte TV, recently 
months Of age. Sessions from 2 pm tt repaired. Call 338-3950, Craig. 11 ·1 ' 
3:45 pm will begin In Januaty. 
Volunteers must provide own tran· COME to our 5e(ond annu.1 gltt 
sportatlon .nd will be relmbursec show of hlnd lcraft gltt Items from 

LASTING IMPRESSION$ for e penses. In addition, $10 will bt India In the Hawkeye Room, IM(J, 
OFFERS FILM PROCESSING · pald for each sesslon,Cali Bettyaf from 10 a.m.· 8 p.m" November 15 
BY Kodak, handcrafted gilts and 3S3-4825 between I and 5 pm, Mon~ lAd 16 . 11 ·14 
custom color pholographs . " S. daV thru Friday. 11 ·. GODDARD'S FURNITURI 

·L1nn . 11 · 1~ ADULT morning newspapef, WEST LIBERTY 

TRAVEL 

. routes In S.Riverslde.W.Benton, Sofa and cahalr, $109; ~ piece 
N,Oodge·E ,Davenport areas. bedroom set, 5109; Sol', chair and 
Earn S80 ·S110 per month . If recliner, $199; kitchen set, $019.95; 
Interested call Keith Petty, recliners , $79 .95; lamps, '''.95; 
337·2289 . 12.4 Early American sofa and chair, 

1-1II!'!!!!!1!1"!!!!1'!"!!!IJ!I!!!I!I-" -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.' $199 ; pictures, $6.95; two end and I one coffee table, $29.95. We deliver· 
E·Z terms . . .. ... . .. . .... ...... 12·16 

353·5257 
"-·Sp.m . 

ACTIVITIES CINTER IMU 
Chicago Shoppll1$!, Dec. 5·7. 

SkITrt,s 
Vall January 1· 8 
Taos January 3·7 

Sprl", Brtak 7' 
Spring Cruise March 6 . 13 
Htwall March 6-13 ................ 

BANKS, 
LENDING. 
INSURANCE 

looKKEEPER 

. Postuntrles dally. 

, Bal.nceS Notes and Accounts 
Recelv.ble. general .udllll1$!, 
verifies ledgers with Statement 

Accounts. (Income and 
Recelv.ble Statements) 

3. Handles all Income tr.nSlc, 
tlons, Tec,lvables . .... .. . . .. .. .. 

SPECIAL shoW of hendcrafted giftS 
from Indla·Wlde variety . In the 
Hawkeye Room, IMU, from 10 a.m.' 
8 p.m., November 15 and 16. 11 ·1 

THREE rooms of.new furniture for 
$199. Goddard's, West Liberty. We 
deliver. Monday·Frlday, 11 ,a.m .• '1 
p.m. Saturd.y, 10 '.m. · 5 p.m. Sun· 
daY,I·5p.m. E·Zterms ..... ... 12· 16 

CAMERA: Mamly. professlona~ 
4. Counts, organizes, and C.33 with 6Smm 13.5 lens. Take 
deposits moneV· t20 or sheet films. List price ove 
5.Chan-vouchertrlnsacllons. $.400; for sale for $200 . Call . 

... JS3·6220 & ask for Dom or Larrv.' 
' · 171 6. Write flnanclll reports. _ I 

I'IR£PLACE WOOd, quality hard· 
1 vtlr booIIkeeplno experience, woods, spllt·deilvered . Large 
Iddlno mlChlne and typing skills load, $SO; half load, $30. 351·1004. 
required. ".1. 

WRITE:BOX 777 USED' vacuum cleaners r .. son 
c-oTht Dallv lowln ably priced. Brandy's Vlcuum 
"1Communlcatlons Ctr, 351·1453. 12· 
IOWIClty, II. 52242 

1M TTR ISS and box .sprlng • Both 

Here'i a DI clauilied ad b\lank 
• 

• 

Writ. lid below using _ blllnk for tilth _d: 

1 . ....... . ... .. . 2. 3 . ............. 4. 

S . .......... . ... • . 7 . ............. . . 

•. . ............. 10 . .............. :. 11 . . ," ...•..... 12. . . . . .. . .. . 

13 . ............. 14 . ....•. , ......... 15 . ............. 1 • . .......... . 

17. . ... ... ' .. . ... " . ................. 1 •. ... , ......... 20, .......... . 
, ' 

21 . ..... : ....... 22 .. ' ........•.... , . 23 . .. , . , .... , ... 24 . ... ... .... . 

NAME, ______________________ ~~~------------------------~" 

ADDRESS~ _____________ ~--------------PHONE----------------

C'TY. _______________________ ....:..~ ___ ZIP ________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the numDer. of "",as 
in your ~, IfIIn multiply 
tht numDer of_d. by the 
rail! below. Be sure 10 count 
address .nd.or phone num· 
ber. c.t l4Iual. (Nu","" 
of Wor") x (Rate ,., 

MI'I e~ A. 111l1li 
...... willi ellKk ar _y order t.: 

MINIMUM COST SUS THE DAILY IOWAN 

Wont), 

MINIMUM AD 10 WOItDS IIMI!I III eom"'lIIIk.t .... s COlI .. , 
1.3D., . ..... , .... H.Se Plf'WOfd law. CIt~a sn. 
SDI,s ... .......... . JOe: Plf'WOf_ • or .... In . 
" D.,t . . . ... , , . , ..• ~ per"" All A !II'I

RIf 
n "v.ne. 

,. Days . .. .• . :: .. .. IDe PIf' WOfCI DtHIItIe~~ • . III~Mlt de, 
In the ... ·11 4U Hwy , W •• t An Equ.1 Opportunity .pIeces only $49.95. Goddard's Fur· 

.... ... _ ' nlture, West Lilltr1y. We deliver • 

STUDENTtNSURANCE 
SERVICES 

Renter's Insurance 
Auto . Health . Life 

506. E. College 

..... m •• .JW ........ _ili ...... '-•• _ •. ~_iIII~iiiIi __ iiii .... __ E.m.pIoye_.r __ .. ~7.2'l15. 12·16 . ... iII •• _ •• iII •• IIIIII~.IIII_II!I.IIII!.~ ........ ~ 



In tramura Is 

Five-Year Plan rallied for a tie ill the waning 
millules of a regulation play aDd then marched 
all the way to a touclldown 10 four playa 10 the 
overtime period to defeat Delta Tau Delta 24-18 
in the Men's All-University Flag Football 
Championship game Sunday. 

In the other two championship bat Yes, the Hot 
Dogs, as expected, rolled over Kappa Kappa 
Gamma ~ to take the women's crown and 
Shadow F x eouted to a 32-12 wiD over 
Fascination in the Coed Division final . 

With less than two m10utes to play in the men 's 
filial the surpris10g Delta Tau Delta squad held 
an 18-12 lead over the usually stingy Five Year 
Plan. After two penalities turned a close-range 
first and goal situation Into a third and goal from 
roughly forty yards, the Plan's chances _ ap
peared to have run. out. Quarterback Brad 
Trickey found his man, though, for a long gain to 
the two-yard patch (as opposed to the two-yard 
line which is not discernible on the intramural 
field ). On the next play Trickey optioned down 
the Une of scrimmage as he had aU day a{ld 
pitched out to Tim Cerney who went in un
touched. The extra point attempt was foiled 
leaving the score tied at 18. 

On the last play of regulation, Cerney in
tercepted a last ditch pass and returned the baU 
to within five yards of the Dells' goal before 
being run out of bounds. The timekeeper ruled 
that time had run out and the strange overtime 
procedures were brought apout. 

@m 
iMI~~l\!l~ offq@ 

It goes without saying (tholigh it's getting said 
right here) that the Iowa Hawkeyes look great 
when they win a footbaU game. They're just not 
the kind of team that can look bad and win. 

SO THERE WAS plenty of joy in Mudville 
Saturday when the Hawks finally broke out of 
their 25().yard tolal offense rut and blasted the 
Badgers with a giddy offensive attack. They 
looked great, and besides, watching the home 
team win is always fun . 

Which is a good argumenl against those who 
think thaI the Hawkeyes' purpose in taking the 
field each Saturday is to win us all a trip to the 
Rose Bowl at Christmastime. Who needs that, I 
ask? 

By now it appears that the best approach to 
Hawkeye footbaU is one that has no expectations 
(or is it hope?) of greatness, one that can ap
preciate it on the level it's played. College 
football greatness has become so stratified that 
super-conferences are now being considered. 
Ohio State seems to want that IOrt 0' thing, and 
they can have it. That would leave the rest of the 
Big Ten, and the others of the remaining con
ferences around the nation that have been 
weakened by the segregation of footbaU talent, 
free to play good and entertaining football . 

BUT WHILE WE'RE on the subject of 
collegiate athletic prowess, It 's no real secret 

l§>w ~D~& W&~~!Ml@1fj} 

According to 1M regulatiolll, the baD is placed 
at mid-field 10 overtime and each team I'WII four 
plays. The baD changes hands 011 each play, 10 
after a total of eight playa whichever team has 
managed to move the baD across midfield Into 
the other's territory is declared the wiDner, It 
could be a most arbitr,ary way to lose a game but . 
it became a moot question when Trickey 
scampered in from about three yards out 011 The 
Plan's fourth play of the extra session. Two 
successive pass completions had pushed the baU 
that far . 

Penalties were frequent and crucial 
throughout the game for both aides. New rules 
this year which : revised the legal blocking 
procedures have resulted in countless touch
downs being called back and more frequent 
complaining concerning the officiating. 

It was hoped that the new rules would cut down 
on injuries. Whether or not they have is un
determined but participants definitely seem to 
be missing out on a lot of enjoyment. Contact has 
not necessarily been eliminated, only 
illegitimated. -

Sunday's games had been scheduled to take 
place in Kinnick Stadium but instead were 
played on the usual intramural fields just east of 
the stadium. The artificial surface In Kinnick 
was reportedly too wet to aUow for the tape to be 
placed down that would have scaled the field's 
proportions to comply with intramural dimen
sions. 

that the Iowa wrestling team has every intention 
of winning the national title again this year. 
Coach Gary Kurdelmeier's team had its first 
intrasquad meet Friday, and the com
petitiveness ran high. 

Ties were recorded al 190 pounds, where 1974 
starter Greg Stevens wrestled sophomore Bud 
Palmer, 2-2, and at 134, where Steve Hunte and 
Tim Cysewski battled for the starting position 
but wound up 'at 2 apiece also. Cysewski was a 
regular at 126 pounds last year, but is shooting 
for Smith's spot. 

No heavyweight match was contested as John 
Bowlsby, who placed third nationally last year as 
a freshman, is now laboring as a defelllive tackle 
for the footbaU team. Kurdelmeier said that the 
Hawks will forfeit the heavyweight matches in 
their first two meets until Bowlsby returns for 
the Northern Open at Madison, Wis., Nov. 29. 

The other results in the Intrasquad meet : 118 
pounds - Mark Mysnyk 12, Jeff Linstrom 1; 126 
- Keith MourJam 6, Steve Maurey 4; 134 - Bob 
Pratt 4, Kevin Wilkerson 3; 142 - Brad Smith 6, 
Dan Wilkerson 0 (default); 150 - Chuck Yagla 4, 
Joe Amore 1; 158 - Dan Breedlove 5, Mark 
Emalfarb 2; 158 - Mike McGivel1l 6, Mar~ 
Stevenson 1; 167 - Dan Wagemann 4, Doug 
Anderson 1; 167 - Tony Cordes 10, Kurt Frisk 2; 
1'1'1 - Chris Camp~ll 15, Bob Amlerson 3. 

COUPLES 
SEXUAUTY 

PURPOSE: To provide 8clequately functioning heterosexual couple the oppor
tunity toexperientlilly explorelhelr altitudes and needs of their own as well as their 
partner', sexuality; to assist couples In bringing about constructive changes In their 
tollli and sexual relationship based on either new or clarified Information about 
themselves anCIthelr sexual relations. 

The workshop consists of films and structured exercises designed to attain these 
obJectives. 

The workshop will be held SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, B-Spm and SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 16, l~pm. APfIIlcations rna., be obtained ,at the University Counseling 
Service and must beflleCI by WeClneSCla." Noyember 12th. 
For further Information, clli or stopb.,: THE UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERItICE 

iOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
~ 

Thanks to our one-minute long distance rate, 
for abOut 40e or le88, you cen visit with friendl In 
Seattle, or for that matter, any other city out 01 
your state (except Alllka and Hewall). And It's 
just 25e or I," for each additional minute. All 
you have to do II get on the phone any w .. kday 
orSundey after 5 P.M. 
a~ dial the call yourself A. .1IIOnIY 
Without using the . 
operator. What a travel __ .~_ 
bargain. (Rat .. are eYIfI a-.r._ ~.'I-:-, 
cheaper weekdays from on ... telephone. 
11 P.M. until 8 A.M., and all 

• day on Saturdey, and IR\ D .... 
before 6 P.M. on Sundly.) '==' NorthWestern UWII 

".. dlaJ.lI\oou-H IIttI 1/10 apply on cilia plactd willi an operator wilt,. direct dialing IIcIlHlel 
ere not 1Yll1abIt. Dlll-direct ,. .. JIG /lOI apply to coin, ItolII g"",, OIICII\ tanI ~rw' 

The aea.OII I. over 'or la
tramural flag football, IMI' I'I1II1 

Ilke tbls are hanl &0 ' .... 81. 
Watch out O.J. SlmJllOll! 

IIEalCAN 'AIlILY PLANNIN 
IEaVlCU 

LOCAL ABORTION. 
BIRTH CONTROL FACILITIES 

CALLTOLL'REE 
1- 800 - W - 5101 DAILY 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
.-10:30 ...... 

2 .- .p.m. 
CaH313-G03 

Late-season upsets 
alter howl outlooks 

Dutch Way. Laundromat 
S2 washers 21 dryers 

2 bulk dry cleaning machJnes 

AJso 
I 

• Courteous Attendants 
• Carpeted 
• Air Condltoned 
• Soft Water 

Hours: Mon'-Sat 7am-1Opm • Free Parking 
SUnday Bam-9tlm 

"Area's finest - cleanest coin laundry" 
, 1216W.Sth t.- 1· 

• 

1*(31)00-
&1ree-~ 
tD'~te 

~-- good 10 
'-'-e', an of11!1 too ...... ' '( .... ., a 1 &-ounce 
pass up. au ""' . nd you 

PepSi at HenrY s a 
:n take home a c~:UI ;~ 
toon charactef ~ . ' one 
. .....I.·s character IS lust 
"""'" 'es you can 01 a whOle serl 
collect. . ~ . 
",..- Into HenlY I t. . 
V""- ...... With a '(ou'lI come ang, 
smile. 

Average healt 
care expens s 
can wipe' out 
a holey ar 
Blue Cross an 
Blue Shield 
dues -in less 

. , 
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It really doesn't pay to try to outguess sickness or accident. Taking a chance that they 
won't h~ppen to you is just tdo big a chance to take. 

Today's quality health c~~e can bring really big bills suddenly, without warning, Bills you 
might have a lot of troubte paying . 

• 

That's when ~ou'd be glad you jOined with the 1,200,000 Iowans who put Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield protection on guard . 

. 
Paying a .little now could save you paying a lot later. 

If you don't have Blue Cross and Blue Shield coverage as an individual or as a company, 
why not look into it now. 

t ",gIate,.d "'"k Ilut CIOtI " .. oelillon 
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Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Iowa - .. 
Des ~oln .. /Sioux City 

• 

We Care. 




